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K i n g ' s B i r t h d a y R o y a l l y 
C e l e b r a t e d b y G . W . V . Â . 

Athletic Sports at Crescent 
Beach Witnessed by Big 

- Crowd in Glorious Sum
mer 'Weather-—Kelowna 
Wins Good Ball Game. 

• The Great War Veterans had a 
strong pull with Old Sol on King's 
Birthday, for - after ; a week of re
cord precipitation the clerk of the 
weather very generouslyt turned off 
the tap, and straw "lids and summer 
raiment became the order of : the • day. 
And what a jolly holiday crowd it 
was that gathered at the beautiful 
venue last Monday. Al l Summerland 
and; his wife were celebrating, whilst 
from Penticton, Kelowna, Naramata 
and Peachland large numbers swel
led the crowd for one1 of the best 
days in the great open ever held in 
the Valley. 
• I t Was a day . entirely free from 
any accidents and one that will be 
long remembered. - The track and 
grounds were- in excellent condition, 
being the result of much hard work 
From the opening event there was 
not a dull moment, and in this re 
gard great creditis due the ground 
officials for; the splendid manner in 
which one event was made to swiftly 
follow, another. 'There were- no an
noying waits, the program. being rim 
off according to schedule.* Good fields 

' in all open events was one of ,the'| 
outstanding features and in 1 several 
instances events were run off in heats. 
There was a liberal quantity of pro
grams, and this combined with the 
good work by Ed . Butler with the 
megaphone kept the spectators well 
informed of what was to take place, 
besides facilitating the movement vof 
the athletes for the forthcoming 
events. The day's sports were di
vided, all the children's eventsbeirig 
pulled off before, the luncheon period; 
whilst the main events and baseball 
game were staged in the afternoon. 

The officials were: Ned Bentley, 
chairman and manager; Committes: 
Grounds—Vaughan, W. Snow, Ble-

MRS. TODD LEADS 
MODEL MEETING 

W. C. T. U. ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 

"A Model Meeting" was conducted 
by Mrs. W. D.Todd,.secretary of the 
Vancouver Island District Institute, 
last Wednesday afternoon, undr the 
auspices of the two local branches, 
who had arranged to hold a', j oint 
meeting for the occasion. The meet-
was presided over by Mrs. P. E . 
Knowles and Mrs. G. J. C. White, 
representing the two local organiza
tion's. '' ; '-;'""' '"''; : i ' 

Mrs. Todd conducted the entire 
meeting according to model rules and 
regulations, .and by her pleasing and 
capable, manner, at once attracted 
ber 'audience.;, Mrs. Todd had with 
her, model reports, as; coming from 
the officers of the several committees, 
which' she delivered in a business like 
and instructive way. Roll call was 
answered by 1 statements relating to 
the B. C: '̂Products' campaign.. There 
followed a general discussion of'the 
topics in. cfuestioh, Mrs. Todd giving 
much valuable and enlightening in 
formation '^regarding/ the marketing 
of B. C: fruit in Vanvouver and on 
the island! 

Upon request, Mrs. Todd gave se 
veral beautiful vocal solos', which de 
lighted her audience. A hearty vote 
of thanks wais tendered Mrs. Todd for 
her interesting arid instructive meet
ing. 

A t ' a recent meeting of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union 
held at the homeJ of Mrs. Jas. Rit
chie, the following officers were elec
ted for the current vyear: President, 
Mrs. Chas Mitchell; 1st Vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Chisholm; 2nd Vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Miller; 3rd Vice-presi
dent, ' Mrs.1 ; Ritchie; Secretary; Mrs. 
Whiteford; Treasurer, Miss McCurdy; 
Rec.; secretary, ,Mrs. Gayton;i Libra
rian, Mrs. Rand; Lookout committee, 
Mrs. Campbell. Dainty refreshments 

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS AT BANQUET 
Function is First of Its Kind 

and Proved Edifying and 
Enjoyable. 

On Friday evening, May 31st, the 

« ™ , d at a . d o S e * ^ & ^ . f i £ S 2 S ? 
• ' • • ••>• ter banquet. Almost fifty sat down 

to a real feast, which was thorough
ly enjoyed. The tables, and class 

I rooms were beautifully decorated 
with spring flowers and sprays of 
leaves by a small committee of girls 
headed by Florence Campbell. The 
flower decorations were only second 
ed by the1 tastefully arranged salads, 

T H E DAYS OF 
REAL SPORT 

BUILDING NEW 
ROAD A T MELLOR'S 

Work on building the new section 
of the lakeshore road, authorized 
some time ago and which /will traverse" 
the Mellor property, has been begun. 
Wm. Miller, of Miller's Point, is; do
ing the work. This section of road 
is 'to replace Lthat on which several 
slides have fallen from the cliff op 
posite; the.Mellor property. 

Alterations in the road are also 
being made at wharf hill. 

W a r n i n g T o O r c h a r d i s t s 
T h i n n i n g V e r y N e c e s s a r y 

PARENT-TEACHERS 
CLOSE FOR SEASON 

NEWSPAPER MEN 
A R E IN CONVENTION 

The following is an extract from 
the Vernon News of May, 1903: 

"More than.250 took in the excur
sion to Summerland on the Str. Aber
deen, on May 25th. ' The trip, voted I cakes, and other appetising looking 
a grand success, was arranged by the | 
fire brigade;" SAYS ALL CHERRIES TO BE NO. TS 

NEW LEAGUE FOR AUTÖISTS 
Existing Organization Asked 

to Unite to Secure Better 
Roads. 

dishes which were later found to.be 
as good as they looked. . •. ;-. 

' The mothers and; daughters, some 
ofjthe;former borrpwfed for the'oc-, 
casion; sat down about 6.30 and When 
all- were satisfied with the material 
things, toasts were proposed, which 
we're honored with applause! "The 
King," proposed by the toastmistress, 
:was responded 'to' in -the usual way 
by the National Anthem.; "Our Mo 
thers," proposed : by Lillian Hunt in 
a. very neat arid appreciative. little 
speech, was responded t̂o' by Mrs. R 
E . White in a way to make mothers 
think that theirs was about the big 
gest arid most worth while job jthere 

That?a number of cherries be riot was,;and(the;girls to understand a lit-
shipped except for canning purposes, ties qf what, was being done for them 
unless specifically ordered by .the Cen- as an every-day matter of fact thing, 
tral, was onet of the decisions made Chrissie Pollock"- sang a lively little 
by the managers arid secretaries of song as an interlude.' 
the several locals, who met at Ver- The -toast to the "Sunday School? 
nonsome little time ago. The vari- w a s proposed by Ella Bowering, and 
eties: which they would keep -off is responded to by Mrs. James Ritchie 
limited, including E:; Anjou, Bald- both speakers voicing ther love for 
win; Early Richriiohd, Elton, Hor- the work done there, arid desire that 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E . White left on 
Tuesday morning to attend the an
nual meeting of the British Columbia 
and Yukon Press Association, the 
members of which < are i meeting with 
the Alberta Press Association at Jas
per Park, of whom and the Canadian 
National Railway v they will be the 
the guests during ; the conventions 

Managers and (Secretaries 
Locals Decide Against 

Certain- Varieties. • • 

of 

f\Sumimerland Automobile and Good 
Roads Association arid other similar 
organizations 'thrbughbut. the Interior 
will beasked to unite in a leagu 
rhbtorists, whicb alrady,embraces the 

wett, Nisbet, Baker, Newton, Jack present Automobile Club of Vancou-
McCallum, Jack Barkwill. Adver- ver,' Victoria and New Westminster, 
tising—Huddleston, Crossley, 'Allen The new: league has not yet been 
Harris,. K. M. Elliott. , Catering— named but it is the intentidn to make 
Keith Elliott, T. A. Walden, Butler, it province wide in its scope. 
Finance—A. B. Elliott, Brodie, Mel- Hardly a town in British Columbia 
vin, C. B. McCallum, Knowles, Win- will bo too small to support an auto-
ter. Sports and program—Scott, Win- mobile club under the plan put for-
dolor, Lipsett, Payne, Andrew, Hur- ward. Wherever twenty-five motor-
roll, Cope, Creese, Nixon, MncDon- ists are willing to band themiselves'to 
aid, Alex, Smth, Bentley, C. E. Clay, gother into one body they will bo 
Wm. Johnston, ' v ; ' ' granted a charter by the now ogani 

Children's Events. zntion. 
Boys'under'12.—Salter,, 1st; Duns- In places whoro automobile clubs 

den, 2nd; Jimmy Clark, 3rd. now exist in a more or loss dormant 
Boys undor 10.— Knowles,'1st; condition every effort will be made 

Chas. Konnody, 2nd; Salter, 3rd. to revivify and reorganize them into 
Three-legged Race, Girls unddr 16. now activity for the benefit of the 

Alice Cross and Morlo Ivbrson, 1st; 'motorists. An organiser will bo np-

tence", Montmorency, Oxheart, White 
Biggereau, White Heart, ' Centennial; 
Governor Wood and Yellow Spanish. 

Other recommendations whichvit is I bell. 

IRRIGATION IS DISCUSSED AT CONVENTION 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
season was successfully brought to 
a close on ; Friday, May: 2'1-th,, by a 
very attractive /program in the Cen
tral school building. 

Some forty children from the high
er grades of the Peachland school 
were in attendance by invitation of 
the Association's executive, and, un
der the direction of Mr. Harris; en : 

tertained the, meeting with a de
monstration of the Tonic Sol Fa, sys
tem ?of • school* -singing with several 
examples of part singing. ; , . 

Judging by the hearty applause of 
the;̂  audience the listeners were very 
much impressed by 'this example of 
what-can be done in^his direction/ 
An amusing talk by Mrs. Solly and 
some discussion 'on 1 the subject of 
domestic science,. concluded ̂ the pro
gram while the .visitors were enjoy
ing refreshments. 

Abundant Crop This Year4 
Demands Wholesale Thin
ning—Quantity Must Give 
Place .to Quality i — Or
chard Demonstration; 

Owing to the threatening state; of 
the1 weather on Saturday last; those 
in charge of the picnic to Okanagan 

Representatives from Valley F a l l s o f t h e Okanagan Lodge, I. O. 
- —- - > n e s o n | r _ . O. F. , deemed it advis Hear J. W. Jones 

rigatión Problems. 

A, convention was held on Thurs
day, May 31 st; at - Kelowna, : of re
presentatives of the irrigation ^dis
tricts of the Valley. The delegates 
all report that a. successful -conven
tion was held. A committee I that 
had been ' appointed at a previous 
meeting presented à draft constitu
tion, 'which with a few modifications, 
was adopted: A n executive jfcom-r 
"mitt.ee - of "five members was elected 
as' follows: Mr. Heggie, of, Vernon 

dvisable to, post
pone the event. It had been "arrang
ed for: about 75 /members to; make 
the trip on the King's , birthday.. A 
date for. the .postponed' trip will be 
arranged later.. , CHANGES IN FRUIT Aa 

[.the results might continue.\to grow. 
A'delightful piano duet followed .by district,'...Mr.' Garruthérs;tof;. Black-
Stella Wilson; and, Florence' Camp- Mountain'district; Mri'.Gellespie,/of' 

expected , will; be ; embodied in the 
Operating Rules and; Regulations for 

Dominion Government Aim to 
'*"•. Protect , Consumer and 

Producer. ' 

Considerable interest is being mani
fested by the fruit growers of ,the . 
Valley in the field meetings being ; 
organized -, by the Horticultural 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, 
for the week of June the eleventh;; 
Perhaps never before have the, or
chards given such promise of an enor
mous crop as is indicated this season 
throughout the majority of the fruit 
sections. Consequently, the question 
of thinning is engaging the attention 
of almost all growers, as .it-, is most 
evident that low grade, small-sized, 
fruit will not be wanted this season. 

In order to confirm the informa
tion received from Washington State J 
as tothe results obtained by Mr. John ; 
Peters from consistent thinning prac-V 
tises, Mr. W. T. Hunter, District;-; 
Horticulturist, made a trip to Wenat^' 
chee district last weekend. He found 
Mr. Peters actually engaged in thin- • ; 
ning apples and pears on his own > 
orchard at Sunnyslope, and obtain
ed some interesting figures from him, 
which data he later had confirmed;., 
by the shipping houses which' hand
led Mr. Peters' crop last season. 

Mr. • Peters' apples have-averaged . 
him 800; boxes to the acre over the 
last seven years. On his, crop of 
1922 he had only 127 boxes of 175's, 

boxes of 188's and 11 boxes of. 
200's, a total of smaller than-163V 
of 145 boxes. And he rècerved-fifty? 
cents a box more for: his large G'.i\: 
grade fruit than for his' small "extra, 
fancy! His Flemish Beauty pears, 
ran from 6 0 to • 12 0 to the box, a v é r a i 

(Continued on Pagò 3) CRESTÔMÉS REASON WHY 

Helen White introduced /.the C. G. i T,^II . <; «,iSv,wfnviaTiVi îah.ir.t arid The ariiendments incorporated in 
. , _. _. . .... ...... 0 —r the new Fruit Act by the Parliament 

the; season' provide an early pool for -na'pve,inent- and its aim to interest • - M r # j o n e S | M. L . A.,of South Okan- of Canada, at its present session;, are 
a period of a half-month for apriT g i r i s in four-square growth, follow-1 a g a n > addressed the convention.-He largely the result of" recomme'nda-
cotsand a season pool for the re- i n S Christ as he "increased in wis-s expressed his; pleasure at being pre- tions made <by the Dbminion' Fruit 
mainder: There will be four semi- dom and stature and in favor with g e n t a n d his entire sympathy with Conference of February 1922. A 
weekly pools for the semi-ripe toma- God and man." •• ' tbe association of irrigation, districts mong the more important provisions 
toes, then semi-monthly. Green to7 • Mrs..Lipsett.,.replied,, .commenting and put the convention in possession are those that have to-do with new 
matoes will be in monthly 'pools, on the changed, circumstances sur- 0 f interesting data as to the prob- grades for'apples, pears, cherries, 
Peaches will , be ^ pooled weekly rounding a girl's, life since-she was lems1 that were being worked out by plums and berries, and with protect-
through the' season, except.-Elbertas, growing up, and.tho endless oppor- similar organizations in Washington ing both (producer and consumer in 
which will be in a season pool. tunities a girl has now of making tho a n d , California. • ' the purchase' and sale of Canadian 

The managers further rocommond- b o s t o f herself in the development -The object of the new association and imported fruits., 
ed "that pooling; by the size bo not <>P a l l her powers. A song, beauti- iS't6 endeavor to deal with .problems ' Previous to the passing of the Fruit 
aldopteĉ  this year except in special fully rendered 'by Miss Graham, that :pertain to irrigation matters Act all apples packed in, Canada for 
varieties for export, unless it can be brought the formal program to, a that'affect each and every'district; sale were required to comply With 
determined that such pooling by sizes d°se. ' . ,. that all districts may have the bene- one of the grades .defined as No 
would be of a special financial bone- Miss Harwood, tho loader of tho flt o f t h o e x p e r ionco of cachj'that a No. 2, or Domostic (No. 3^.' In view 
fit to tbe growers, sufficient to off- senior group, asked permission to united'effort may bo made to bettor of tho fact that tho box apple mar-
sot tho additional labor in both ware- lny boforo tho mothors tho plans ^ Q irrigation in tho Okanagan'and kots give preference to applos, crab 
houses and office and wo furthor point f o r tho summer camp. , It is hoped to place tho financial burdens of each apples and poars graded Extra Fancy, 
out that increased staff and ware- 'that tho camp for the C. G. I. 4T. district upon a'more favorable basais. Fancy and "C grado," largely on ac-
houso facilities would at orico have groups of Southern Okanagan will Thoso objects can only bo attained count of tho more attractive grado 

Not O u t of S y m p a t h y w i t h A s 
sociated, but W i l l H e l p 

U n i o n E v e r y C h a n c e . 

"Without oxcoptlon overy rancher 
in tho valloy will road with n groat 
doal of satisfaction our announce
ment olsowhero in this issue that 
Croston growors have docidod to re
main out of tho Associated Growors 
this year, 

pointed by tho now body to travel 
throughout the province to aid in tho 
formation of clubs. 

' Tho now body has for its objects 
tho improvement of roads through 
out tho provlnco, ,tho solution of trnf 
fic problems, tho oncourngomont of 
motor touring, tho preservation of 
natural beauties and tho safeguard' 
ing of tho interests of tho 85,000 
car owners throughout British Co 
lumbin. v \ 

to bo'provided." 

B. C. ART L E A G U E 
OPENS TODAY 

HUNTER SAYS "HEAVY CROP" 
bo hold' in Kalodon. Headquarters b y u n i t o ( f R n d co.opora"tivo action, 
in Toronto will send oj trained camp 
loader, It willbo^a groat opportu
nity both for tho 'girls and their lo
cal loaders to moot others and loam 
much from each otbor and from.thoso 
whoso training fits thorn to toach. 

Thanks and appreciation from tho 
mothors to tho group londors, Miss 

MEDICAL MEN IN CONVENTION 
Prov. Hort iculturist M a k e s Pre - H*™ood and Miss Dale, who have S o m i . A n n u a l Meet ing of Pro- rol gr 

, devoted much of time and. work to . . f t , D i . N J 4 j m u s t 

r.nn anofnao nv f.nn WMiinru wnvlr. nnrl . . . . . . . . . . . 
l i m i h a r y Est imate of C h e r 

ries, Peaches a n d 'Cots. tho success of tho wjntor's work, and I 
thanks from all to" tho young'ladles, I Well Attended. 

names, it was considered desirable 
and it is now roquirod, that in futur 
all applos, crabapplos and poars pack 
od in boxos in Canada comply with 
defined grades known as Extra Fancy 
Fancy, "C Grade,'! "Combination 
Extra Fancy and Fancy," and "Com
bination Fancy and C Grade," Tho 
only change of importance in-tho bar-

ados is that tho Domostic grado 
now bo ninety per cent, froo 

from worm holes rnthor than oighty 
,por cont. froo as provided when tho 

ging around 100; arid his Flemish ? 

trees have"'averaged 15. boxes ,̂ per;,'! 
tree' on> seventy- vtrees 'to the. acre; 
over the last few years. ' 

Mr. Peters îs' at present* conduct
ing deriionstrations throughout - Wen-
atchee district for the Farm Bureau. 
This is his third season in - which he 
has been, lecturing ; for the Bureau. 
As the Farm Bureau: is composed of 
growers, it means that Mri Peters ', 
is held in very high c'steeih among 
his fellow men. Mr. Peters last year 
gave a series of demonstrations in , 
Yakima, and delivered his famous 
lecture "Tho Trail of the Cull" be
fore the Washington State Horticul
tural Society last winter in Spokane. 

"I can particularly recommend 
every grower to hear Mr. Peters," 
says Mr. Hunter, 'Who is .not only 
an interesting and convincing speak
er, but ho practises what ho preaches, 
ahd his results from thinning have 
boon remarkable. Had I - not yisited-
his orchard last August, I would ho-

(Continuod on Pago 6) 

Since tho following waB publishod M i s , s ÌK l l o r »^^ ï i ? B B r a u " ' M , 8 B ?? w ! l n Tho soml-nnnual' mooting1 of the grado wns created in 1018. 

; Tho local branch of tho B, 0. Ar 
Longuo opens its soason (it tho Log 

u * ii » J.I i i Cabin today (Thursday) when J. W, This fooling of Batlsfnctlon is duo T A „ n o ; « JL X ,,,,„ J' . nu\n„ m i 
not to tho fact.that tho growors hero ?,J"0

n

8' ^ £ L t X l T a t Mr 
are out of sympathy with tho Assocl- d

T S \ , S j L l L S P ^ 
atod Growors at Vernon, or that it * J h J ¥ ? ' ' T C w 
is certain that keeping out of tbe £ £ Technical Education, will bo on 
big orgnnkatlon, is the best thing to J n " d " 0 n ^ 8 ? c c n B ^ * h ^ 5

1 S 
do, but to tho fact that a definite b o r c ° T ? ° n ^ 
selling policy has been docidod upon. f t t o ^ w h , c h S w

o u l d

T J£™ 
With tho fruit ishlpplng soason [ ^ f t o many. Mrs. Ivorson 

certain to commence within two J r l n « l ; » n ]™«° ^Knmont of. pot 
woolds, and with rumors circulating ! ° r y

n

f r o m

a Nwwntn. the: product of 
of ilnancinl dlfflcultloH to bo over- t h o B ° y S c o u t a ftnd G , r l G u l d o B ' 
como, rnnchors hnvo boon Justillod in T««> cabin will bo opon for visitors 
fooling qulto uneasy as to tho mar- n n ( l Puhlle gonorally for tho ro-
kotlng outlook this yoar. Now that a mnlndor of tho floason, whon no 
dollnlto announcement is made this Ao*M ™any will visit tho snloroom 
unonHlnoRs will chnngo to optimism, for tho purposo of inspecting and 

Tho moro fact that tho present Purchasing specimens manufactured 
board of directors and tho manage- hy our own local art pottors, 
mont of tho Union have announced Outsldo of Vancouver this is the 
n soiling policy for the soason moans only branch of tho loaguo in British 
that they hnvo tnkon hold of tho Columbia. An exhibit of tho Sum-
buslnoHH, fooling asaurod that tho morland handicraft will go forward 
soason will provo a successful ono, to tho Vancouvor branch at an oarly 

(Continued on Pago 2) dnto, 

by tho Horticultural Branch, won 
thor conditions hnvo changed con 
sidorably throughout tho mainland. 

Salmon Arm, Juno 1st,—'Heavy 
rains haven fnllon throughout tho 
whole district during tho past wook, 
and moioturo conditions, aro tho best 
for Bovoral yoars.' Thoro is abun-
danco of molsturo for nil crops. 
' Trees look in fino condition, and 
tho bloom IB all off. Spraying Is 
fn full swing thouRh somowhat In-
torforod with by tho wot woathor. 
Thoro IB every Indication of a heavy 
crop of troo fruits If tho sot in nor
mal. , 

Strawberries promlao n heavy crop, 
and nro Just ovor full bloom. Itnsp-
borrloB hro looking woll in spito of 
sbmo wintor Injury. Loganborrlos 
are In good cotiditlon and look liko 
a hoavy crop, • 

At Komloops and Thompson Rlvor 
points the'npplo crop is considerably 
Hghtor than last yoar, At Kamloopa 
crabs will show a substantial increase, 
howovor. 

potatoes and bonns in tho Aahcroft 
and Llllooot districts nro looking fino, 
and tho "stands" aro vory oven. 

(Continued on Pago 5) 

nnd Miiss Graham, who so kindly doctors of tho No. 4 district of tho Tho now Act makes provision for 
waited on tho table, concludod a most B t 0 , Medical Association was hold tho uso of a half barrol oxactly ono. 

POPULATION TO REACH 90.000 
Optimist ic E d i t o r of " C o m m o n 

er" Says it is M a t t e r of 
O n l y 25 Y e a r s . 

onjoynblo function. 

PIM s^DVP^TISlNO ALPI1APET. 

TfttwjÁ newepitpes' a äff, 
Try M and fee/ 

I in Penticton on June 1. ' half tho size of tho present standard 
A buslnoss, mooting at tho Incola applo and pear barrol. All, chorry 

Hotol In tho nftornoon was largoly boxos manufactured In Canada, and 
attended nnd many matters portnl'n- all boxos containing chbrrlos packod 
Ing to tho profosslon wore dealt with, in Canada for snlo, must havo a ca-
Dr. H, L.BurrlB, of JCamloops, pro- pacity monsuromont of (1) 720 cu-
Bidod. s bio Inches and (2) 304% cubic in-

Tho ovonlng BOBslon, dovotod to chos, and must monsur̂ , Insido, 18 
clinical subjoctB,woB hold In tho high Inchos by 0 Inchos by 4Vi inchoa 

[school and was nttondod, not only by (containing 20 pounds not) and 18 
tho doctors, but also by a number of Inches by 0 Inchos by 2V* InchOB 

|nursos from,tho hospital. (containing 10 pounds not'), roapec-
Dr, Glon Campbell, of Vancouver, tlvoly, Tho now standard plum or 

oponod with a most Intorostlng ad- pruno box will hnvo n capacity moa-
drqas, from a apoclnllBt's • point of auromont of 072% cubic InchoB nnd 

[vlow, on oyo condltlonB which,,crop will moaBurp Inaldo 18 Inchos by UMi 
up from tlmo to tlmo In gonornl inchos by ¡1% inchos. 

| practice 'Aftor tho flrHt day of Octobor, 
Dr, C. J. Wllloughby, of Kamloopa, 1024, all borry and currant boxos 

| followed with n short talk, with X- must contain 07.2 cubic Inches (Am-
rny domonstrntlonB, on various kid- orlcan quart), or 33.0 cubic Inchoa 
noy and bladder condition's with o (Amorican pint), !natoad of .8 quart, 
plea that tho strictest attention bo ono pint, and .4 quart, aa formerly. 

| paid to accurate diagnosis. Tho now alzoa will bo standard in 
Tho final paper of tho ovonlng, by Canada from tho dnto of tho passing 

Dr. F, Brodlo, of Vancouver, donlt of tho Act, and aa thoy aro alroady 
| mainly with tho clinical examination standard HIKOS In tho United Stntoa 

of tho norvoua aystom. Tho lecturor Canadian ahlppora will bo nblo to 
(Contlnuod on Pngo 2) (Continued on Pago Two) 

Editor Walkor, of tho Okanagan 
Commoner, of Endorby, is full of 
confidonco In tho futuro of tho fruit 
Industry of tho Okanagan and much 
of that optimism ho bnaos upon his 
favorablo opinion of, Mnnngor A, M, , 
Pratt, of tho Aasoclatod Growors. 
Mr. Wnlkor thinks that Mr. Pratt Is 
tho right man In tho right plnco and 
that undor his diroctlon that fruit 
and vogotablo growors of tho Okan
agan, not to apeak of tho othor dis
tricts in tho* Associated, will make 
wondorful stride's wlthlni tho (noxt 
fow years. 

With all of which wo 'hoartlly 
agree. 

Editor Walkor plcturoa tho Okan
agan twenty yoars honco, or rnthor 
ho auggoata that tho growth of tho 
Valloy within tho next two docodos 
will bo such as nono of us can at 
proaont forosoo. Inaofnr aa his ro-
foroncoa to our natural .advantages of 
Bconory, cllmato and BOII aro con-
cornod ho is quite right. And wo 
can go further atlll In agreeing with 
him, for wo point out that as tho 
yoars go on nnd our transportation 
fncllltloa continue to improve, wo nro 
bringing our markets cloaor to our 

1 (Continued on Pngo 2) 
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reau and,that, as a result, a campaign is being waged among' 
i these institutes to induce the members to "buy B . C . goods" 
(and to assist the manufacturers. A prominent institute offi
cial is now touring the province. Her .travelling expenses 
are paid by the B, ,C. Products ,BureaU' ' 

, , , . .„ . , „ • • • , , The Women's Institutes have done and are doing splen-
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and , . v. . , T , . i v v . , , • • ' c 

Naramata and adjacent districts. | did work in this country. It is a work which has countless 
I outlets for the energy of its members. That so much of these 

ûmrntrlanb Quieto 
Established August, 1908. 

Published at Summerland, B.C., every Thursday by 
T H E R E V I E W PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E . White, Editor and Manager 

CRESTON GIVES CHANGES IN REASON WHY FRUIT ACT] 
BROTHER OF LOCAL 

MAN DIES IN BERLIN 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspaper* Association. energies, particularly on the part of the highly placed offi-
Subscription Rates—in British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six cials, should be concentrated on this campaign, seems inju 

months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. dicious, especially when-one realizes that it is simply an al 
Advertising; Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples fpmat ive less PXTIPHSI'VP : and W P I I P H P V P IPQQ pffirifmr—rn 

of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising ^ e r n a u v e / e s s expensive ana, we Deiieve, less emcient—to 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. the recognized channels by which manufacturers may reach 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure the public, 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising, copy can T>„ „11 ~ n n „ „ u,,-, T> n J I J. ' j.-, • i M 1 

be accepted one day later. By all means buy B. C. goods, but if their makers will 
All Instructions for cancellation or alteration of advertising, must be in not place and keep their names and wares before the public 

\vriting. ! - • by investing, in paid advertising they must take the conse-
Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi- 0 npnrp\s 

cation must be short and legibly written on> one side of the paper only. 4 u * J I I l ' e ° ' 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communica- In-'this district there has been a very potent example of 
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The ft.,, _ „ , , , „ „ n f itriAaa^nnA r . / K r ^ . f ^ v , ™ ^-^A 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of the power qt Wldespiead adveitising and efficient sales or-
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions ganization. Demand was created for a foodstuff which stores 

. expressed^by correspondents. . had no option but to supply. This robbed Duncan of one long 
Typographical Error*—In the event of a typographical error, advertising c . j . n t i ' V . J H • 

goods at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to ebtduiibiieu oubiness 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at -. Eastern and American industries would laugh at the me-
the price printed and the difference charged to the newspaper. t h b d s R C . manufacturers are employing to dodge what they 

Thursday, June 7, 1923 
I call an "expense" but what enlightened business men know 
to be a proven investment.—Cowiehan Leader, Duncan, B. C. 

i_3 Oui pulpits are our work clothes. Each of us live 
some kind of a sermon every day. 

WHOLESALE , QUANTITIES NEEDED. 
A serum has been discovered which will restore the dead 

| to life. Only a small quantity is required. We know some 
perambulating our streets who should buy it by the barrel. 

THINNING IS ESSENTIAL. 
As will be' seen from an article appearing in another 

column, a number of field meetings have been arranged for 
A TIME AND PLACE FOR EVERYTHING. 
Ayproposed law makes it a misdemeanor to injure or kill 

" " —",J Those proposing to;in-the growers of the'Valley by the Horticultural Branch of the a Person! m the pursuit of wild game 
tne gioweit, u± me yauyyuy , . : ^ iure or kill anyone will take due notice and do their: injuring 
Provincial Department of Agriculture. Therein is sounded J " — J ,. . / • v 
rrovmcidi, U B ^ I U I C U J VX B . , . . or killing at some other more appropriate time, 
a timely note of warning in the matter of thinning out, to which U 1

 :, s, every orchardist in the Valley must give immediate heed. The 
abundancy of the 1923 crop is such that there is grave dan 
ger of the too avaricious overstepping themselves and defeat
ing the very essentials now being aimed at, viz., that of qua
lity in all fruits shipped from the Okanagan. To hold its own 
in the:* markets now open to our shippers and also the break
ing into new territory as is hoped for by the new co-operation, 
quality must be the dominating factor towards ultimate suc
cess.. • . '.v, 

It must not be imagined that the abundant crops are purely 
local, and that the Okanagan is singularly blessed in this 
regard, for on all of the fruit areas of the Dominion, Dame Na
ture this year has showered her beneficence.., It, therefore, 
is riecessary for each individual fruit grower to recognize that 
upon him rests a direct responsibility, and the coming of Mr. 
John Peters to the Valley to demonstrate the correct method 

SELECTION LIMITED. \ 
It is worthy of notice, as'marking their peculiarities, that 

most women in choosing husbands show a marked preference 
for bachelors and widowers.—Exchange. We will anxiously 
wait with bated breath for the paper quoted to inform us what 
other kind of men there are for them to show a preference for 

A message was received last week 
by Mr. A. A . Derrick • that. his • bro
ther, Mr.. W. A. Derrick, had passed 

• —• — away quite unexpectedly in Berlin 
(Continued from page 1.) (Continued from Page 1) Germany. Although Mr. Derrick had . 

an assurance which they could not take advantage of the United States never visited the Okanagan", he was 
have unless certain that both finan- markets. one of the first property owners in 
cial "and marketing arrangements An amendment for the further pro- Summerland. He had developed quite 
were in good condition: tection of consumers, provides that extensive business interests in Ger-

So far as marketing arrangements fruit packed in open packages bear- many before the War. Although ho 
are concerned, it would appear that ing any of the grade marks specified had been resident in Berlin for 
the directors had no option as to in the Act, must fcomply with the eighteen years, he was imprisoned . 
what course they would pursue. At grade requirements as defined there- as a British subject in February 1918. 
the commencement of the co-opera- in. The section relating to careless ' The American Ambassador secur-
tive agitation it was unanimously de- handling of fruits or packages, pil- ed his release with the understand-
cided by both ranchers and business fering, etc., has been amended to ing that he would go to a neutral 
men that one essential thing was make it an offence to ; handle fruit country. Hé came to the United 
to get together as a body locally. roughly in process of picking and States, where, he. remained until the 

With this end in view committees packing. This is a protection both war ended. Mr. Derrick was one of 
composed of both business men and to growers and shippers, and ulti- the greatest singerá Canada has pro-
ranchers devoted days of their time mately to the /consumer, as bruised duced,. and 1 for a number of years 
making a thorough investigation in and roughly handled fruit will not was considered one of the leading 
an effort .to arrive at a basis upon carry properly, nor has it the keeping basses of the United States. It was 
which the growers of the valley could qualities of carefully handled fruit, to further his"studies in music -which 
work together.'- A definition of the term "properly led him to Germany in 1898, but on 

That-the efforts of this committee packed" has been included in the Act. account of throat trouble was corn-
were directed along intelligent lines Also where the words "slightly aff.ee-. pelled to give up his profession, and 
is more than proven by the fact that ted are used'in the definition of the turn his attentions to commercial 
over 85 per cent., of. the growers Domestic grade, this is__now specifi- life. He was recognized as one of 
have signed contracts to sell through caliy defined to mean "not over five the leading American business men 
the Union this year. per cent, scab and five per cent, of Berlin and was president of the 

The basis on which these contracts other defects oh each-specimen, but American Club of Trade and Corn-
were signed outlined a definite in the aggregate not" to exceed seven merce. 
policy in connection with the pro- per cent, of the surface of the fruit. No- doubt extreme difficulties and 
vincial co-operative movement, stat- The new regulations provide that worry in connection^with the-adjust-
ingthe conditions under which the the marks on boxes containing ap- ment of business affairs after his ré-
growers wbuld consent to join the pies, pears and peaches shall include turn to Germany undermined his 
larger movement. These conditions the number of the specimens in each health. 
the,Associated Growers were unable box. This will be .a convenience to He was planning to come to Sum-
td meet with the result that Crestón the, trade and also'to consumers in merland during the coming yeaiv 
will do her own selling this year. determining the contents of any box. 

In. connection with this decision Sections 18 and 19 of the amended Men would talk as much as women 
we have no apology to offer. The Act are designed to protect growers, if they had a chance, 
men who have had the work in hand shippers and shipping^ organizations, 
are just as capable of making wise by providing a penalty for the un- No popular writer is a genius to 

HUNTER SAYS "HEAVY CROP" 
(Continued from page l.)~ 

Vernon, June 1st.—Since the "rain 
of the" 25th the weather has been 

of thinning in our orchards is an opportunity that none can cloudy and much cooler. During the 
afford to miss. \. •. • past two days considerable rain has 

Try this on your'orchard: "Thin this year and you will fallen. All crops were in need of 

thin next!" 

torn Our Exchanges 
MANUFACTURERS' METHODS. 

This is "Buy in B. C. Week." Every good citizen will 
agree that, price and quality being equal, he or she should 
place orders,with B. C. manufacturers—and, what is just as 
important, if not as prominently emphasized—with B. ,C. far
mers. 

There are, however, phases of the campaign of the B. C. 
manufacturers which are open to criticism. We refer to the 
manner in which the government departments and semi-go
vernment'institutions are being utilized and the money of the 
people spent on publicity which should; be paid for by the 
manufacturers themselves, i , 

Perusal of any newspaper will reveal the fact that manu 
facturers in other provinces or countries are placing their 
claims before the public by judicious use of advertising, the 
recognized means, of creating and sustaining sales. 

We were informed recently that a bed factory on the 
mainland was operating with greatly reduced .staff, where
as, if people would "buy B, C. goods," four or five times the 
number of hands would be employed. When the average 
housewife thinks of a bed, she thinks of a bed made outside 
B. C. but persistently and widely advertised. The B. C. bed 
makers are not seen in the columns of the B.; C. press. 

This is but ono instance of omission on the part of B. C. 
firms to use the legitimate and tried means of, making sales 
and inducing that" prosperity thoy arc, apparently, so anxious 
to secure. 

Instead, we find in existence a branch of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, styled tho B. C. Products Bureau. The policy 
of this organization, at its outset, included a campaign of 
publicity-sooking avtlcles, which woro broadcast ovor tho pro 
vincial press and which, in most enlightened newspaper offices, 
swollod the contents of the wasto papor basket. 

Those articles wore cunningly wordd to advortiso ^ho 
manufacturers of B, C, at tho oxponso of the newspapers and 
at no oxponso to tho manufacturers. Indood, hope of securing 
free publicity (i.e. free advertising), forms tho justification 
of omploying skilled writers in most casos of this kind/ 

Wo noto that tW department of industries has recontly 
published at Victoria a diroctory of products manufactured 
by B. C. industries. One may, of courso, arguo that if this 
bo dono at public oxponso for soodgrowors and cattlo broedors 
why not for manufacturers? Some of us thought tho manu
facturers woro a little above this sort of government subsidy. 
Somo of us look to tho day whon tho farmors will bd in a 
similar position. 

,Wo havo absoluto assurance that tho Womon'slnstitutos 
of this provinco woro approached by tho B. C. Products Bu 

this moisture. .' 
All field crops give better promise 

than for several seasons past at this 
period of the year, and there are 
some good stands of both hay and 
grain.. • ..' s •'• 

Tree fruits are in excellent shape. 
Some varieties ,of apples have set very 
heavily and others not so heavily 
set. At the same time most all vari
eties are carrying a heavy load and 
there should be considerable thin
ning done this season, which should 
start within the next ten days. The 
"June drop" has apparently start
ed and by the time, thinning opera
tions are commenced it will bo easy 
to discern those fruits which wil! 
stick. There is a fairly good set of 
pears, and an oxtemely good set of 
stone fruits, Cherries are sizing 
up rapidly and there is every appear 
anco of a good crop of this fruit1 

where such; are are being grown in 
tho district. ' 

Tho present cool, moist woather 
is very favorable for tho develop
ment of apple scab and powdery mil
dew fungus, and growers should make 
every attempt to control thoso so-
stick. Thoro is a fairly qod sot of 
heavy infoctlon occurs. 

Summerland, Juno lBt. — Heavy 
rains foil on tho 2dth and 30th arid 
tho woathor remains cool and Bhow-
ry, All fruits nro sizing well, 

Early vegetable crops havo mado 
slow growth so far, ( 

Okanogan District, Gonoral.—Bo-
ow will bo found a preliminary es

timate on tonnogo of chorrios, apri
cots and poaches out of tho Okana-
an Horticultural District for tho soa-
son 1023, Thoso ostimatos havo boon 

carefully prepared and due considera
tion has been given to the yearly pro
duction over the last' four years, 
They can, therefore, be taken' as 
fairly reliable estimates for the time 
of the season. However, a revision 
will ^ery probably be necessary at 
a later date due to the iact.that in 
some^districts a heavy drop of .cher
ries, and peaches is reported. On the 
other hand, sizes of these fruits will 
probably be above the average this 
year as indicated by the condition of 
t̂he apricot crop at the present time. 

Moorparks and Blenheims are of 
splendid size for the season of the 
year and in fact, growers have in 
the • past seasons /turned in to the 
packing houses apricots which .were 
not much larger in size than the'' 
Moorparks and Blenheims at the pre 
sent time. This augurs well for the 
pack this season., For the reasons 
given above, therefore, it would ap
pear that these figures will be sub 
ject to a considerable revision later 
in the seasonr 

The cherry tonnage which is, of 
course, expressed in-terms of boxes, 
shows a slight increase this season 
On the other hand, apricots and 
peaches show quito a heavy reduc 
tion. 

District Cherries 
Salmon Arm 

Sorrento 180(1 
Armstrong 2500 
Vernon and 

12000 

decisions, as are the leaders Of the lawful hse of a registered number or.) his stenographer, 
Okanagan movement and in addition mark on open packages, also for the 
haye a thorough understanding of'lo- use, by; a person not entitled to it, 
cal conditions. v of any brand belonging to. a grower 

Whether the move is a wise one or shipper 
or not timeialone will,-tell; certainly While the Act gives :the capacity 
the rank and file of the ranchers measurement of the various stan 
seem to; be delighted with the turn dardi packages', the Minister of. Agri 
affairs have taken ,and are decidedly | culture, with the approval of the Go 
optimistic as to the., ability of • the 
profits to the grower this season. 

This much can be assured of. The 
future success of every man in the 
district is definitely dependent upon 
the success or failure of the Crestoh 
Fruit Growers' Union. The only pos
sible course for each citizen to follow 
is to give the business both moral 
and financial support. Say a good 
word forthe Union at every oppor-: 
tunity, and turn every dollar of busi
ness'their, way that you can."-—Cres-
ton Review.' 

Poaches 'Cots 

Oyamn 
Okanagan , 

Center 2500 
Kolownn 30000 
Wostbank 1700 
Poachlnnd 10000' 
Summerland 11000 
Naramata 7000 
Ponticton , 10500 
Koromòos 750 

2300 1500 

1000 
1000 
2500 

,13000 ' 
27500 
17500 

100000 
7500 

750 
1000 
1500 
2000 

25000 
7000 

25000 
1500 

TOTALS 104,750 172,300 05,250 

$25.00 REWARD. 
Tho nbovo reward will bo given 

for information lending to tho nr 
rost of any porson or porsons who 
broko into tho Grocortorla, Wost 
Summorland, on Wodnosday night, 
Juno 0th, 800 

I 

DUNLOP 
TIRES 

M a s t e r i l e a ¿ e M a k e r s 

"TBACTIOI," "RIBBED," •'CLHPPEI ,» 

A101 

If we count a hundred when angry 
it may save us a thrashing. ' 

This is the age of substitutes, but 
none has been discovered for hon 
esty. 

If you heed the teachings of a first 
affliction, you may avoid the second; 

He worked by day and toiled by 
night; 

Ho gave up play and all delight. 
Dry books he read, new things to 

learn, 
And forged ahead, success to earn. 
He. plodded on with faith and pluck 
And when ho won men called it luck. 

vernor-ihGouncil, may make regula
tions to prescribe the quality,. form 
and dimensions^ of such containers; 
and, in addition, 'may authorize the 
manufacture and use , under permit 
of twelve;quart baskets for the bulk 
shipment of grapes. The Governor-
in-Council may-also by ^regulation 
prescribe packages containing import
ed fruit and the brands" or marks to 
be used thereon. 

An important clause provides that 
an inspection certificate, signed ;by 
an official inspector appointed under 
•̂ he Fruit Act, shall be: prima facie 
evidence of the grade and condition 
of the fruit or packages to which the 
said certificate may refer. 

In. addition to above, numerous 
other changes and amendments have 
been made to the Act now in force 
which will .undoubtedly" be of ma
terial assistance in the development 
of the fruit industry in 'Canada. 

Phone Penticton 39 Day or Night 

BEN PRIEST, 
Funeral Director. 

. Certificated Embalmer. 

Perfect Funeral Service. v 

SUMMERLAND : I PENTICTON 

s When in Vanaouver put up at 

H o t e l © u n ^ m u t v 
'Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

260 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 per day up 
Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 

i', and Trains free, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 
tf 

POPULATION TO REACH 90,000 
(Continued from Pago 1) 

orchard gates. Ono of our difficul
ties in tho past has boon tho fact that 
so many of our.markets woro distant 
and only reached ofter considerable 
delay and oxponso, Timo is gradu
ally conquering thoso impediments, 
for now transportation elements have 
ontorod' tho situation. Furthermore 
as othor koy Industries, such as min
ing and lumbering develop various 
portions of jur own provinco wo will 
bo provided with additional consum
ing markets noar at homo for'tho 
bost of our' products, "„'' . ' 

As Brothor Walkor intimates, Na-
turo has assisted w and will continue 
to help us. What wo nood moro 
than all olso is a rondinoss'among 
oursolvos to holp Naturo, if wo can 
onco form tho hnbit of thinking of 
tho Okanogan not in singlo soaflons, 
bo thoy good or bml, but in docados, 
Lot us loarH to regard our Vnlloy in 
tho light of what it will bo ton years 
from now, or twonty yoars from, now 
and build on that basis. Why bo 
ovorwholmod with orto or two bad 
noasons? So lonit as wo havo the 
land and climate for tho production 
of good fruit and thoro aro othor 
pooplo in othor lands willing' to buy 
from un, wo enn rost assured that 
HUCCOBR is merely a mnttor of tlmo, 
assuming that wo havo courage and 
energy for tho interval. 

A quartor century honco tho Oknn 
agan will havo throe times llfl pro 
sent population of 80,000, if wo re
alize that nothing outside oil our own 
apathy would ho llkoly to hold us 
back,—Ponticton Herald. 

MEDICAL MEN IN CONVENTION! 
(Continued, from Pago 1) \ 

from n thorough knowledge of his 
subjoct,, gave many' practical poin
ters which wcro greatly, appreciated 
by tho audlonco. 

The wives.of the Ponticton medi
cal mon entertained tho visiting la
dies at tea in tho, nftornoon at tho 
rosidonco of Mrs, R. B. White and 
in tho evening, a dinner, which all 
attended, was hold at tho Hotol In-
cola,, Aftor tho1 clinical mooting tho 
party adjourned to tho homo of Dr. 
McGregor where light rofroshmonts 
woro served. 

Thoso mootings, whoro tho modlcal 
mon of tho district forognthor, nro 
proving of Increasing benefit to all 
concornod. Tho intorchango of views 
and tho bonoflcial offocts of tho clini
cal oddrossos from tho visiting doc: 

toi'B should tend to re-act most favor
ably in tho work of tho mon through
out tho district and to tho public 
whom thoy sorvo. 

Tho absonco of Dr. R, B. Whlto, 
through Illness, was much rogrottocl 
and hopos woro oxprossod for his 
spoody rocovory. 

Dr. F. W.. and Mrs. Androw, and 
Dr, E, C. II. and Mrs, Wlndolor nt-
tondod from Summorland. 

puiiiuiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitJUj 

B. L. H A T F I E L D I 

M c L a u g h l i n 

AND 

C h e v r o l e t C a r s 

uiuaiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiitti 

A. 3H. A .iti. 
»umiitprluttii K n b o r , N o . S ß 

Moots Third Thursday 
in tho month, 

C. J. Muddloiton, W.M, 

K. M. Elliott, • See'y 

I . O . O . F . 
O k a n a i r a n Lodarc, N o . 5 0 
Moots Socond and Fourth Monday 

at 8 p.m, in FroomasonB' Hall. 
J. C. Freeman, C. II. Slsmoy, 

Noblo Grand, Roc. Socrotary. 

F R E S H 

B R E A D 

D A I L Y 

A L L T H E L A T E S T in 

C A K E S a n d 

F R E N C H P A S T R Y 

PIES 

o f a l l k i n d s 

J O Ì H N S T O N ' S 

B A K E R Y 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

L a n d A c t Amendments 
K i n g ' s B i r t h d a y 

T H E SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

' Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only.. 

Records will be granted covering 
only lands suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolish 
ed, but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for. adjacent prc-emp 

• tions with 'joint residences, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must, occupy claims 
for five years and must make im 
provements to value of $10 an acre, 
including clearing and cultivation of 
at least 5 acres, before receiving 
Crown "grant. 

Where • pre-emptor in occupation 
nof'less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he may, 
because of ill-health, or. other cause, 
be' granted intermediate certificate 

• of improvement and transfer ' his 
claim. 

Records without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve-

- ments or record.same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less ; than 5 years, and improve 
ments of $10.00 per acre, including 
5 acres cleared' and: cultivated, and 
residence of at least 2 years are re 
quired.' 

Pre-emptor holding Crown Grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm', without 'actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

Unsurveyed areas, not ; exceeding 
• 20 acres*, may be leased as home-: 

sites; title io be. obtained after ful
filling ' residential and improvement 
conditions. ' ' 

For ,grazing and industrial pirr-
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one' person or company 

Mill, factory or.industrial:sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 

' payment of - stumpage. 
Natural hay meadows inaccessible 

by, existing::roads may be purchased 
conditional upon 'construction of 
road to them., Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price is made. 
PRE-EMPTOR'S FREE GRANTS 

ACT. 
The scope of this Act is enlarged 

to include all persons'' joining ,'and; 
r serving with:.-His Majesty's Forces, 

• The-time ivithin which the--heirs of 
' devisees of a deceased , pre-emptor. 
may apply for title under this Act is 
extended from one • year from the 
death of such person, as formerly, 
until one. year after the conclusion 
of the present war. "This privilege 

• is : also' made retroactive. 
.' . /;No f ees relating . to pre-emptions 

are due' or payable by. soldiers on 
pre.rfimptions-recorded-af.ter June'26. 
1918. Taxes are remitted for; five 
year's. ' . " .'*"' . '' :' 
.Provision for return of moneys ac 
crued, due and been paid since Au
gust 4, 1914, on • account of pay
ments, fees or taxes'on soldiers'pre 
emptions. ; 

Interest on. agreements to pur 
chase, town or city lots held by mem-; 
bers of Allied Forces, of dependents, 
acquired direct' of, indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31,\ 1920 
SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 

LAND. 
Provision made for insurance; of 

Crown grants to sub-purchasers of 
• Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 

purchasers who failed, to complete 
' purchase, involving forfeiture,' on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes. Whore sub-pur 

i. chasers do not claim whole of orig 
inal parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may, bo distributed proportion 
ntely" over* wholo area. Applications 

..' must bo made by May 1, 1020. 
1 GRAZING. 

Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic 
development of Hvo stock industry 
provides for. grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis 
sionor. Annual grazing pormits is 
sued bnsod on numbers ranged; pri
ority for established ownors. Stock 
ownors may form Associations for 
range management, . Froo, or par
tially froo, pormits for settlors 
campors or trnvollors, up to ton 
head. 

W a s C e l e b r a t e d 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying, and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and Gonornl Comotory Work, 

PRICE STREET V VERNON 

K . M . E L L I O T T 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Ritchii Block • Weit Summerland 
708-tf 

R . C . L I P S E T T 

" VETERINARY SURGEON 
Reildeneei Hospital Hill. Phon« G93 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

Continued from Page 1) 
Frances Rutherford and Mary Simp
son, 2nd. • . . 

Three-legged Race, Boys under 16. 
Rhodes Elliott and Tom Harris, 1st; 
Norman Hauck and Charlie Kennedy, 
2nd? •,• •'" 

Sack Race, Boys under 15.—-Ro
bert Simmons, 1st; Jack Bowering, 
2nd.'v • •••••/••,•;• "•. v..•••• 

Sack Race, Girls under 15.—Ella 
Bowering, 1st; Lillian Wright, 2nd 

Girls under 16.—Frankie Rutherr 
ford. 1st; Merle iverson, 2nd. 

Sack Race,.Boys under 15.—Ralph 
Simmons,'1st; Jack Blewett, 2nd. 

Boys under 6— Billy Jackson, 1st; 
Baby. Iverson, 2nd; George Creese, 
3rd.'.':'..:' ̂ ' ^ . v - . :•'..',.".-:• :̂ \:'.-: 

Girls under 6.—Audrey'' Zimmer
man, 1st; Barbara Purves, 2nd; Inez 
Walters, 3rd; Florence Stark, 4th. 

Boys .Broad Jump.—Leslie Gould, 
1st-Percy Rand, 2nd; Oroville Dun 
ham, 3rd. 

. Afternoon Events. :.;,-.•: 
100 Yards Flat, open.—All the 

best known speed merchants, of the 
Okanagan'faced the starter for this 
event. The time was exceptionally 
fast', but being run: on a slightly 
downhill course no official cognizance 
was, made of the track record smash 
ed. It was a thrilling race. The 
whole field ran neck and neck for 
the entire distance. Gay ton winning 
from J . Aitken, of Kelowna, by in
ches, whilst the judges had difficulty 
in separating' second and third. The 
official decision wasf Gayton, Summer 
land, 1st; Aitken, Kelowna 2nd; 
Reid, Summerland, 3rd. 
••? •' Ladies < 50 Yard Race.—Owing to 
the large ' number of entrants,, this 
was run in.two heats. Pearl Joint 
ston caught the judge's eye in the 
first heat, with Fldrence Barr a close 
second. ' T h e second heat was a bat 
tie between* Frances Rutherford of, 
Summerland, « n d Merle Iverson; of 
Naramata, they finishing in the order 
named from a big field. In the final 
Pearl Johnson .was first, Florence 
Barr second, and Frances Rutherford 
third. 

• The obstacle/races were a source 
of merriment^ The contestants had 
to crawl under some strings stretch 
ed-"across the track, then pick up. and 
go ""through some automobile: tires, 
creep under a narrow plank, and 
finish by going through barrels. 

Boys Obstacle, Race (run in four 
heats)'.;—-First heat: Ralph Simmons 
1st;, second heat: Robert -Simmons 
third 'heat: Fred Dunsden; fourth 
heat: Frances Steuart. Final heat 
Ralph Simmons, i 1st; Steuart, 2nd 
Dunsden, 3rd.' ;•••,;., '. 

Men's Obstacle Race.—E. 'Wilson,'1 

•1st; Ralph Pufves, 2nd; Noel Wright, 
3rd; Reid finished Becond, but; was 
disqualified for failing to . properly 
negotiate one 'of the obstacles. 

Men's, /Long iJump.—Reid 1st, 19 
feet, 3 inches; Gayton, 2nd, 18 feet, 
8,% inches; Creese third, 17 feet, 
3 % inches. There was a big field 
of entries'fof vthis event, • '•• ' ., • 

Ladies Egg and Spoon Race.—-First 
heat:.,Ella Bowering, (1st; Margaret 
'Simmons, 2nd;,. Daisy Hughes, /3rd. 
Second heat: Lillian Raitt, 1st; Mil
dred Shields, 2nd; Alice Cross, 3rd. 
Final: Bowering, 1st; Shields, 2nd; 
Raitt,^ 3rd. 

• Mori's Throo-loggod Race—Gay-
tori and Reid, 1st; Jack Harris and 
Lloyd Whitoford, 2nd; Ivor Harris 
and Nool Wright, 3rd. Won by throe 
yards.,... • , , 
1 Girls Sock Race—Ella Bowering, 
1st; Poarl Johnston, 2nd; Flora Barr, 
3rd.', .. i. , ••• . V •: ' •• ( ", 

Mon!s High Jump, opori.—Warren 
Gayton, 1st; Roid, 2nd. Thoro woro 
plenty of ontrios for thisiovont. Gay
ton and Roid both cleared at 5 footj 
but on tho bar boing raisod anothor 
notch Roid failod whilst Gayton cloar-
od boautifully. ' This mado Gayton 
tho winnor, and for an exhibition 
jump tho bar was raisod to 5 foot 
G inchos which tho sterling athloto 
cloarod at ono nttompt. 

Bicyclo Raco (ono lap).—This W A S 
an oasy win for Loslio Gould. Dick 
Millor was socond. . 

Only two turned out for tho 220, 
yards flat ovont, which rosultod In 
a good win for Roid, who was closo-
ly pressed all tho way by Aitkon, 

Girl Guidos, Rolay Raco, — This 
pvont-cauBod considerable oxoltpmont 
as all tho toams woro ^roatly fan-
cid by thoir followers. Thoro woro 
throo toams, viz., Naramata, Sum
morland and Pontlcton. Each ono 
of tho quartotto had to rolay a hun
dred yards, Summerland omorglng 
tho wirinor in a splendid fought out 
contest, Ponticton was socond, Tho 
toams woro! Summerland — Mqrlo 
Thompson, Alma Lott, Joan Moffat 
Han Raitt. AHcd Cross, Morlo Ivor-
son and Dorothy rartrldgo, Pontic
ton—Flora Barr, Kothorino Howard, 
Nollio Connor and Poarl Johnson. 

Boy, Scout Relay Raco, — Four 
teams woro ontorod, vie., two from 
Summerland,' and two from Nara
mata, Summorland toams finishing 
first 'and socond. Tho toams woroi 

B, q I Summorland A.—I, Harris, H, Pur

ves, L . Gould and S. Knowles, 1st. 
Summerland B. — Ken Walden, O. 
Dunham, A. Dunsden a n d H . Wilson, 
2nd. Naramata's teams were com-v 
posed of E . Rayner, G. Kennedy, and 
R., Simmons, and' A. King, E . Coast, 
N: Hauck and H. Young. Won by 
five yards looking round. 
• Open Relay Race.—Marshall, Gay
ton, Reid: and; Munn beat Aitken, 
Walden, Pirie and Wilson by fifteen 
yards.:...".' ,;. . 

The Boys open Pony Race brought 
out a good field. At the drop of the 
flag, last year's winner, Diamond, 
Billy Ritchie up, forged to the front 
and was never caught. Ranger was 
second, ridden by Ted Dunsden, and 
Skinnay third, Foley Bennett of Pen-
ticton up. 

In the second pony race, the three 
finished in the same order again 
Maurice Darke rode the bay, Ranger, 
and for three parts of the distance 
rode a neck and neck. race. The 
grey's superior speed in the final 
stretch brought it home a two-length 
winner. '• • . 
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S c o u t i n g , R o v e r i n g , G u i d i n g 
By an Ex-Scout. 

Baseball,,Kelowna vs. Summerland 
At their last (meeting at Kelowna 

on Victoria day, the Orchard City 
had a slight edge on the local team, 
but the home club supporters were 
flattered by. the showing our boys 
made on that occasion, and this was 
supplemented by the win over Peach 
land last week. However, despite 
herculean efforts; to reduce a score 
of five runs secured by Kelowna in 
the 7th, Surnmerland;,was shut out 
of the "treasury" by one run, the 
score at the call of play reading 
Kelowna 9, Summerland '8. Who 
ever. was responsible for it will per 
haps never be told, but there appear
ed to be no reason for taking De-
Beck, out of the box in the sixth. 
He had been pitching errorless ball, 
and moreoyer at; that time Summer-
land had: theVgame on'ice.;( The boys 
from the north slaughtered Vander-
burg's curves, in ijhe seventh near-; 
ly every one of the team going to 
bat and connecting, with the result 
that five more were rung.up, which; 
pulled the irons out of the fire for. 
Kelowna, and - put them three up. 

.It was a good, clean game, never
theless, and one well worth witness
ing. There were.several.new face's 
on the Kelowna team;)•:• young Joe 
Gayton, a Summerland. boy now lo
cated there, appearing in the "Ke
lowna uniform. There were seven 
innings played, and Ward of Pentic( 

ton umpired to the general. satisf ac
ton. ,;',:'>• •;.',-;.• ^^:-.:s:.i;..^.;.^y^ 

Kelowna went to bat first, and in 
the first spasm' they played; tennis 
with DeBeck's low shots! The latter 
steadied down from-then on', but Ke 
lowna had notched a couple for the 
box tally, which did not look any. too 
good f or the - Summer land; rooters, 
:,- For Summerland, Logie snicked 

a single and slid to first, but went 
down trying, to advance. Alf Van 
derburg got to second after a muff 
by the first baseman. They 'were 
evidently finding Gpokte lobs,, for 
Phinney landed a big clout to center 
field but was caught by Joe Gayton. 

Second inning (Kelowna). Joe.Gay
ton got to second, and Brown fan
ned. Day was caught out. Joe was 
gathered in trying a steal. Summer-
land-r—Warren Gayton snipped three 
fouls and failed to roach first. Van-
dorburg run out. DoBock connect 
ed with the' clouds, but was caught 
coritor field. , ' 

Third inning. Kelowna — (Road 
struck out. • Buso scramblod'to first 
owing to fumblo by Logio. McGly 
mont fanned and Parkinson got to 
first' bringing Busb in. Parkinson 
•got to 8rd and fun out. 

Summorland — Wolls caught at 
first.' Darkis mot tho samo fato, and 
Logio fannod. 

Fourth inning. Kolowna—Cook 
walkod. Joo Gayton buntod to con-
tor and roachod first, Cook on so 
cond. • DoBock rotirod tho inc'omors 
in quick order. 

Summorland — Alf Vandorburg 
walkod. Shorman was playing a han
dy game, and from a good wallop got 
to first, Vandorburg ronching third. 
Phlnnoy struck out, Warron Gayton 
got to first. Throo mpn on bnsos and 
ono down workod tho spectators up 
to tho possibilities. DoBock did tho 
trick, n two baggor, bringing Slior-
man, Gayton and II, Vandorburg 
homo, DoBock stolo third. Wells 
struck out, This tiod tho score 3-3. 

Fifth.' Kolowna—Day was foulod 
and walkod, later Htoaling to socond. 
Roid roachod •flrat whon Logio muf-
flod and Day rompod home. Road 
and McGlymont wore vaniahod with 
a pretty double 

Summorland—Boanoy Darkis con
nected with h two baggor, Logio sac-
rifted and Dnrkls got to third. Alf 
Vandorburg buntod and roachod 
first, bringing Darkis homo, Shor
man cloutod a two-or and Vandor
burg' got across tho homo pinto on 
tho third ball. Phinney got to first 
and Shorman roachod homo, tho re
maining two woro struck out, This 
made tho scoro Summorland 0, Ke
lowna 4, 

Sixth Innings. Kolowna—McCly-
mont caught out by DoBock, and tho 
rost woro fannod. 

Summorland—DoBock run out at 
first, Pirlo got to first and stolo a 

With the summer here once again,' 
scout activities arc beginning to li
ven'up. With the largest member
ship on record, and every boy keen 
to do his best, there is no doubt 
that, this summer will prove to be 
an ^ventful one in the history of the 
scout movement. ,; \ 

What is perhaps more encourag
ing is .the .evident interest that: the 
parents are taking in the work that 
the boys are doing, an interest that 
in the past has been conspicuous by 
its absence. : It might be o f interest 
to note that,the past year has been 
the most successful one since the in
auguration of the movement, the in
crease in * membership in the Girl 
Guides being--the most phenomenal 

Girl Guiding is to the girl what the 
Scout movement is to the boy. Be 
ing a sister 'organization, conducted 
on similar lines as the later, and with 
the same ideals, it is without doubt 
the finest organization that there 
is for girls. ,;;Its strength lies in the 
fact, as does also that of the scouts, 
that it 1 is entirely undenominational. 
It is an .organization to which any 
girl may belong without interfering 
with the, various church bodies to 
which the individual members belong. 

in which they supported the organi
zation when it' undertook to place 
Summerland on the itinerary of the 
University Players' Club. In spite 
of the hard times, the audience was 
one of the best that had greeted the 
Players'.with the. exception of the 
Coast cities, where people, are in the 
habit of standing: in line; from six 
thirty in the morning.to obtain tick
ets, and the visiting Players were 
very much impressed by the recep
tion accorded them and .gave the as 
surance that they would again play 
under the auspices :of the Scouts 
another year. As one of the cast 
said, "You have here one of the snap 
piest troops' in B. C , " and we agree 
with him. 

f Cubmaster Alex. v Smith' is doing 
wonders with the Cubs, and if you 
have a youngster who is between the 
age of 8 and 11 who is not a member 
then i t is up to you to1 see-that he 
does become one. 

, fSummerland is certainly looking 
after the young folk of the place 
With Cubs, Scouts and Rovers look 
ing' after the welfare of the boys 
from eight to eighty, and the Girl 
Guides and the C. G. I. T. the girls, 
there is no reason why, any boy of 

Summerland .has made a splendid i girl should have any .waste time on 
start, and the membership is steadi 
ly increasing.. A camp is being plan 
ned this; summer, where under the 
leadership of - Mrs. Pares, the girls 
will be given^the opportunity to en-
j oy the same privileges that ' have 
been available, to the Scouts for the 
past ten years. • ' 

We would advise girls, of the age 
required, to enroll. They will'never 
regret it,. as .by doing so, they im
mediately become members of an or
ganization and sisterhood that is to 
be; found in every civilized country 
in the world. • • •'•; ... 

It was an > inspiration to* the writer 
to see the films taken during the 
Prince of Wales' tour of the world, 
as also that - of the. Duke of 'Con 
naught. It was only by seeing these 
that one could really grasp the erior 
mous extent'-'of the Boy Scout and 
the Girl Guiderriovement. All through 
India, even in the small' remote vil 
lages in the interior, there was always 
the little band .of Scouts, different'in 
color1 to ourselves, but wearing the 
same uniforms, and bearing the same 
ideals. The whole . Scout law -may 
be summed up* in the two sentences: 
"Duty to God." "Duty ;to One's 
Neighbor.' ' >' _ 

The Rovers' are; perhaps ah organ! 
zation that is a little unfamiliar to 
many. They are an afterinath of the 
war, when Baden. Powell- saw < that 
some organization; was necessary for 
the older Scouts.- In Summerland 
we have the first Rover troop in ; B. 
C , and we. are proud of the fact; 
This is1 a branch; of the main body 
of the Scout Association with ideals 
that • are similar' arid a work that is' 
a continuation of the Scout work. 
The Rovers are taking' an active in
terest in tho daily (life in Summer-
land, chiefly in helping, along the 
work with tho ./Cubs, Guides and; 
Scouts. ,;•';,. -
, That the people of S.ummorland 

appreciate tho work of the Scout As
sociation's to be soon from, tho why 

his : or .her hands. 
The fact;that one belongs to an or 

ganization that does not come under 
the Scout Association does not debar 
them from membership in either, the 
Scouts or Guides. 

Girls, get into the' Guide move 
ment; and then get the Brownies, and 
the Senior Guiders (similar, to th 
Rovers) started. rThere is no reason 
why the boys should have all the 
fun.. Get-into the Scout Association 
there is always, room for improve 
ment and you may be the one) to do 
it.:,.;"';:,.;. v, -; 

. "BE PREPARED." 

M0T 0R1ST S! 
Buy Everything for Your Car at the Garage. 

REPAIRS 

GASOLINE 

TOP DRESSING 

PUMPS r 

FORD PARTS 
TIRES 

• OIL 

TOP RECOVERS 
JACKS 

CHEVROLET PARTS 
EXIDE BATTERIES 

1 POLISH 
AUTO PAINT 
REPAIR KITS 

TOOLS 

Everything for You at Reasonable Prices at 

EEAD'S GARAGE 
•JNiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiniHniiiHiiiiiiiaiii iiiiciiiiiinmiintffliiiiiiiiniinimnaiiiimiHiiniDniamaiiiiiiiinnain« 

Old newspapers^ from which the 
ink has been Temoved by processes 
lately discovered; make a good gfade 

1 book paper. In recent - months 
manufacturers have, paid as much as 
thirty dollars a. ton - for them, and 
they say that the supply is • inade
quate. Charities that organize to 
collect bid newspapers find the'y have 
an excellent source of revenue. In
cidentally: they help''the cause of 
forestry.'It'is said that six'tons of 
waste-paper saves an acre of forest. 

bag. Darkis made a sacrifice but 
roachod tho'first boso and Pirio slid 
to third. The noxt mon were out re
tiring tho fiold with, two bases full. 
. Sovonth innings, , kolowna—Harry; 
Vandorburg pitched, Cook got to 
first, ]ator advancing to soeond as 
Joo Gayton was given a walk. Brown 
struck out and Gayton got to socond. 
Cook camo homo.<Rbad mado a clo
ver bunt and Gayton and Dny;8hns» 
sayod homo, -Road stolo third. Buso 
struck out, Road stolo homo. Mc
Glymont mado tho first throo-baggor 
of tho gamo, coming homo on a bunt 
from ; Harvoy, Scoro—Kolowna 0, 
Summorland 0. , 

Summorlnnd — This was Summer-
land's last chanco, .McClymont pit-
chod for Kolowna. For a time • it 
looked as though tho spectators woro 
to witnoss anothor innings, as dospor-
ato ofTorts woro mado to ovon up. 
Throo runs woro noodod to do tho 
triok, and Summorland got two mon 
homo with tho bnsos full. It was 
with pout up oxcltomont that tho 
spectators watchod the last pltohod 
ball, for thoroin lay victory or de
feat, DoBock,- who had previously 
distinguished himsolf by Hmashng a 
twd baggor In a similar critical «ltv\-
ntion, was at tho bat and all hopos 
eontorod on him, Ono, two, throo 
strlkos woro cnllod and thus .ondod 
a splondidly eontostod game In which 
Kolowna gnthorod up tho shokols 
and laurols, 

Tho day's colobratlon concludod 
with n very onjoyablo • dnnco which 
was hold in th Empiro Hall under 
tho auspices of tho Basobnll Club, 
This was generally votod to bo tho 
best dance hold for somo months. 
Tho music was good and tho floor ox-
collont. A Inrgo numbor also at-
tondod tho spocinl all«Canadian Aim i 
feature at the Rialto, Theater, "nackj 
to God's' Country." 

; The best way-.to :av;oid the grounds 
•bf.> suspicion' is, to keep off the 
grounds. 

.One 'good thing about telling the 
truth is you don't have to remember 
what you say. 

"We can save money by not ad
vertising." " . 

"Yes," replied the advertising man, 
"and you can also save money by 
not eating."—Detroit Free Press. 

Eliminating duplications, the fact 
romains 'that the great mass of us 
work only twenty-four 'per cent. of. 
the time.—Roger Babson. 

; Stomach Suffering 
disappears as if by magic when 
Jo-lo is used. Gas pains, acid stom
ach, sour stomach, burning and all 
aftor-oating distress relieved in two 
minutes. All Drug Stores. -

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
T I M E T A B L E 

In Effect May 20. , 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No, 12—Lvs. Vnncouvor ..7.15 p.m. 
Wost Summorland 0.58 a.m. 
Nolson ...„'... :...10.55 p,m 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nolson 0.05 p.m. 
Wost Summorland 11,54 a.m. 
Vancouvor 10.80 p.m 

B O X S H O O K , & c . 
"QUALITY LUMBER" with ^UNEQUALLED 

SERVICE" 

Flume Lumber, - Timbers, Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears; Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 

Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Building Paper, 

Roofing, Etc. 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE * 
BUYINQ ELSEWHERE. 

( A full line in stock of Windows and Doors, Box 
Shook, Crates, Tin Tops, Etc. 

; S -

NO SUBSTITUTION OF INFERIOR GRADES 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 

[ERLAND LUMBER CO 
West Summerland Yard 
Mineóla Mill 

*f J U l 

Phone 333 
Phone L l l 

g • ..;.•••'.:'.••.:• • • ...!'• 
»iiit]!iiiiiiuiiiauii!iiiiiiiuuuuiiuuaiHiwiuuaiiiiuii|iiiqiiiuiiiiiiu]iî  

Observation and Dining Car Sorvico 
on All Trains. 

J. WV RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O, E, FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Pontlcton. 

CANADIAN 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effoctlvo May 20, 1023 

South 
10.20 o.m, 
11,20 
11,45 
12.30 p.m. 
1,05 

1,35 
3,55 
5,15 
6.1B 
0,25 
7.35 

W. IL 8NELL 
O.P.A. Vancouver* 

- B R A N C H — North ' 
Slcamotis .... 0.00 p.m. 

.... Endòrby .... 4.45 

.. Armntrong .. 4.15 
Vornon ...... 3.S0 

Okanagan Lndg. 2.16 
•—LAKE— 

Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kolowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
.... Poachland.... 7.20 

Summorland .. 0,20 
.... Naramata.... 0.05 

Ponticton .... 5.80 
A. M. LESLIE 
Agent S'ltnd 

Ä Y O U R 
C A R ! 

DOES IT NEED OIL, GAS, TIRES, TOP RE-

COVERING OR ANY MECHANICAL 
REPAIRS. s j , 

Lot us put it in A l condition before tho fine motor 
days of spring arrive. 

NESBITT ê P0RSTER 
PHONE 492 

S u m m e r l a n d - N a r a m a t a F e r r y 

Summor Schodulo — Effoctivo May 1, 
Loovo Summorland at 0 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m., 

Loavo Naramata at .9.30 a.m., 12 noon and 5 p.m. 
Loaves Summorland 1 p.m.—Ponticton 4 p.m 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 

O k a n a g a n L a k e B o a t C o . , L t d . 
CAPT. P. S. ROE, Manager 

A L F R E D B I A G I O N I 
Oonoroto, Briolc, Stono, Lath and Piaster Work, Eto. 

CONORKTlfl MIXER ( ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 60. ' I Wost Summorland 

t 
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Page Four CANADIAN GIRL TAKING LEAD IN CERAMICS 
Busy Now Preparing to Manu

facture Dishes and 
Porcelain. 

The pioneer efforts of many wo 
men's movements have had their ori 
gin in Western "Canada, and in that 
status of greater equality accorded 
the sex in the West and the spirit 
of initiative the area generates, wo
men have found it easier to break 
the shackles which previously ham 
pered them and penetrated into fields 
previously considered sacred to man. 
On the top of feminine successes in 
many lines, comes a novel achieve 
meat. It would seem as though the 
great clay deposits of Saskatchewan 
were, to some extent at least, to owe 
their exploitation and development 
to a woman, Miss Helene Pachal, ar 
tist, scientist, business woman and 
explorer. _ >. v • • ,• . 

A Regina girl, graduate of New 
York School of Ceramics, Miss Pa
chal has) since her graduation, been 
actively interested in the china busi
ness, successfully operating a studio 
for china painting in Regina. The 
delay and inconvenience in obtaining 
fine china to paint set her to wonder
ing if it would not be possible to pro
duce for this purpose a suitable china 
in Canada. Slie was more than ever 
convinced of the national value of 
such an industry when she discover
ed that the. three Prairie Provinces 
alone imported annually $5,000,000 
worth of china which had to be trans
ported three thousand miles by wa
ter anil two thousand miles by rail. 
She saw a future ior this industry 
in Canada if fine china clay in com
mercial quantities could be found at 
home. 

The work of prospecting she un
dertook alone. From the geographi
cal formation of. certain hills in 
South-Western Saskatchewan, she 
was convinced that suitable clay was 
hidden under the soil. In the sum
mer she started out, attired in\pros-
pector's garb, with pick and shovel, 
and a four-inch pole auger. A day's 
travel brought her to the range of 
hills where shê  was left by the livery 

driver with her food supply arid cam
ping equipment. Throughout the 
summer she: followed a n : arduous 
routine, rising at 7 a.m. arid tramp
ing 15 to 20 miles each day with 
tools and supplies carried in a pack. 
She discovered many beds of clay, 
but tests made by herself in the fol 

N a r a m a t a N e w s 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

At the regular meeting of the C. 
G. I. T. on Thursday, arrangements 

DUG tests maae uy ueiseu m U K ; . •„ . . . . 
lowing winter of 1920-21 proved were made for the coming camp hoh-
them worthless for her purpose. day at Ka eden, where ™ < * * ™ £ 

She returned to the quest in the agents will spend a ten day outing, 
summer of 1921, and after the same Rev. H. E . Livingstone preached 
failure had dogged her efforts for h i s farewell sermon on Sunday after-
months, she was rewarded, towards • Q O n , a n d s a i d g o o d b y e to the mem-
the Fall, by discovering what appear- ^ Q f ^ c r ' t i o n , w h o gave 
ed to be the long-sought clay. She 
took samples to Medicine Hat dur
ing the winter and spent months 
testing it and making fine china dish-

him their best wishes for the future. 
Special music was" given by the choir, 

Mr.^Rounds, Sr., was hurried to 

EVERY INCH A KING 

G r o w i n g W h a t Y o u E a t 
Prepared, by the State College of Washington 

im 

Should each farm or. suburban 
home have a ,hive of'bees and pro
duce the honey the family consumes? 
The answer 'would bè in the affirma
tive if the farmer'would take care of 
his bees. A hive of bées is a small 
investment, consequently, they are ne
glected in the.rush of farm and home 
work. *• . / 
> One of the big problems of the 
State is the one or two-hive owner 
who neglects his bees./ Bees are dif
ferent from other "types of livestock. 
They will rustle for themselves and 
survive without attention ••••.from, the 
owner, providing they do not. be
come diseased. It is the one or two 

es." The results were eminently sat- Penticton hospital Sunday afternoon 
isfactory, and quantitative tests suffering from what was thought to 
proved that only two per cent, of be appendicitis. Up to time of writ-
outside materials were needed v to ing no operation has yet been per 
supplement the clay to make the fin- formed, the case not being fully diag- hive owner, who does riot take care 
est pottery and table dishes. Other nosed. - - of his bees; that is menacing the bee 
tests proved that it could be made - _ v &^ai.nn w h n keeping industry. If their bees should 
into pony insulators for high voltage , E r r o l l - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J become^diseased they are'.source of 

N o t i c e t o G r o w e r s ! 
We are Opening in Summerland and Solicit the 

Handling of Your 1923 Crop. 
WHY YOU SHOULD SHIP THROUGH US— 
BECAUSE 

We are an old established firm. 
Our affiliated houses, the Macdonald Organization, can 

• distribute your products more economically on the 
Prairie Market, 

v Our Export Connections are well established. f 

Our Financial Standing is the highest. 
We are the right kind of Opposition. .' 

You are assured of the highest prices consistent with Market 
•• Conditions. - . • • ' • • " 

We are not only Fruit and Vegetable Shippers, but Canners. 

O C C I D E N T A L F R U I T C O M P A N Y , 
KELOWNA, B.C. 

electrical power wires, thousands of 
which are imported into /the coun 

known in 
distinction at McGill University, tak-

try every year. Still further tests i n £ special honors in Arts, together 
at New York convinced, her that, with the Alliance Française Silver 
granted the deposit was of sufficient Medal, .also special honors and the 
extent, she had discovered a 1 " 
china clay deposit. 

Returning from New York, she scholarship for French, and is elec-
stopped off for several weeks in New t e d president of the Students' Coun-
Brunswick and Quebec to do further ° f t̂he University, 
prospecting, and in the latter pro-

contamination infecting the entire 
neighborhood; 

If one^does not examine the brood 

of his-bees it is impossible for him 
to detect the,first stages of .the di
seases which may be controlled. 
When bees are sick the honey pro
duced to nil. In addition to this, a 
valuable source of income is cut off. 

Experiments carried "on in this 
State and others have shown the bee 
to be the greatest pollenizing agency 
in existence. One grower of 180 ac 
res of prunes increased the yield 100 
tons by placing 115 colonies in the or
chard during blossoming time. The 
prunes sold at $120 per ton, so the 
extra yield gave a return of $12,000 
or more than $100 per colony. 

A grower of cherries' raised -his 
yield 52 tons by using' ten colonies. 
Many Yakima apple growers pay five 
dollars a colony to have the bees in 
their orchard during fruit bloom. Not 
only are :the bees valuable pollen! 
zing fruit agencies but.they aid in 
the fertilization of our garden truck 

Î 
F e r t i l i z e r s i n t h e O r c h a r d 

His degree is 
Bachelor of Arts. 

Mrs. Wright and :Mrs. Williscrof t, 
• A bulletin entitled' " Modern or

chard' Practices," recently issued by 

culture, is a veritable handbook on 
the' cultivation and care, of the or-

on temperance at the church on Fri 
day evening to a much larger audi- . 
ence than might have been looked chard. The author, Mr... M. B.Davis; 
for on such an inclement night. The Chief Assistant to the Dominom HOP 
speakers were' the t guests of "Mrs, 

I Amaron over Saturday. 

vince found quantities of felspar and 
asbestos, the only minerals needed| 0 £ the W; C. T. U;, gave an address! t h e - dominion Department of Agri-
to fuse with the clay to make a per- ' ' ' " , J " ' " " , v ' " ' 
feet china body. Securing mining 
rights to these discoveries, she went 
back to Saskatchewan and made an
other trip to the hills where, she had 
discovered the valuable sample of 
clay. • There, according to her re
port, extensive excavation operations 
proved that the clay, was a thick stra
tum extending over a wide area and | long sojourn in Vancouver, 
in sufficient quantity to last a great 
industry for many years. 

Miss Pachal is reported to be en
gaged at the present time, in pre-, _ , . . „ ,..... 
parations . to commercially • exploit 1 ^f™^!:.:?!.5 , r l^™ d e \J i n

t

d . . t 5?: 

ticulturist,: speaks from wide. experi-. 
erice. He treats of training of the 
young tree year by year, of the main-

Mrs. M. M . Allen and her daughter, tenance of fertility,. of various sys-
Margaret, are home again after their terns of cultivation, of scover crops,, 

of spraying, of dusting; of thinning, 
„ , , of the. renovation of the neglected 

The good ship "Skookum" had o r c h a r d , 0 f ^ c r apirig,'cleaning and 
crowded decks andsaloon on Monday ^ s u r g e r y , a i i d . o f the' control of 
when the local Canadian Girls in 

S A V E S T I M E A N D M O N E Y 

The cheapest servant you can employ .is the Tele
phone. You cannot afford to be without it, espe
cially during the busy fruit season. 

The Summerland Telephone Co. 

her discovery by erecting a plant for 
the manufacture of dishes and insu
lators. Whether this enterprise is 
successfully launched and the .years 
of effort brought to successful ter-

Boy Scouts - took passage on her to 
Crescent Beach to^take .part in the 

insects and diseases. 
Dealing with fertilizers and the 

use of cover crops, the writer says, 
"If there *is one part of the farm 

Summerland field-day there On their wK ere'commercial fertilizers can be 
return, the party -reported a splen 
did day of enjoyment, which was 

vused to advantage it is in the or
chard. Here it is .possible to : make enjoyment, 

mination, "aerV'edsta" Httle "doubt evidenced by, bVonzed faces and high I ™" ^ehack of humus "by the "use 
that, in the near future,. Saskatche- s ? m t s ™ d e . r ? ^ n d . ^ our con 
wan will possess such an industry, * m * e n t s held .their own quite well in 
for the surveys and tests of the past t h e v a r l o u s events scheduled, 

of coyer crops,. which may be turn
ed under annually. Results from past 
work at the Dominion Experimental 

few years have proven it to be ;the jy C. Lyons arid family, including Farms have clearly demonstrated the 
wealthiest clay -area of Canada with the dog, made the trip to Crescnt ^ a c t *bat commercial fertilizers, when 
every advantage for the establish- Beach^ in their launch; ori Monday 

properly used in conjunction with 
cover crops, will give as good re
sults as the same amount of plant 
food supplied in the form of manure 
In fact, if manure alone is used, the 
question of a' sufficient supply of ni 
tra'tes ;at the critical period in the 
spring is not. likely to be solved, for 
the nitrogen in the. manure is not 
in as readily available form as it 
is in the" nitrates. When manure 
is used, the time of-high nitrate li
beration is generally, somewhat after 
the period when it is'most required, 
so that, briefly, it is recommended 
iri orchard practice to depend upon 
the different forms of'nitrogen, pot-, 
ash, and phosphate as found in.com
mercial fertilizers to supply the min
eral elements of plant f ood." . The 
bulletin also goes fully: into the ques
tion of the form in which- to pur
chase and supply fertilizers. It can 
safely be said that the variety and 
explicitness of the information, along 
with recommendations to be follow, 
ed, contained.in the publication will 
be found invaluable' by all orchard' 
ists. • ' 

ment; of clay industries/ 

L i m i t e d . 

H A R V E Y 

E L S E Y 

Building Contractors 

W. J. ROBINSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

R E A L E S T A T E AND 

INSURANCE 

Everyone who uses a vacuum bot-
The recent heavy,rains, were res- tie will,be 'interested to .know that 

Iponsible for some dania^e to-the small the inventor of it, Sir James Dewar, 
'dam of the irrigation service break- one of the most eminent British men 

ing through at one point, and flood- of science, died. on; one ..of the 
I ing - the road leadin'g'ffóm the Lan- last days of March, ái^.. James was 
guedoc~ bridge to, the 'old milK site one' of the.,men who reduced to li
on the lake. The repairs to" the dam quid and theri'to solid form such so-
are now being made, and will not called: permanent'gases. as' hydrogen 
.take long, but it is feared that the nitrogen arid oxygen. ' T h e vacuum 
road will be quite impracticable for bottle might be called an accidental 
traffic as a result of the-washout.» inyentionT for the idea*" originated 

from^his contrivance for'.transport 
The regular, meeting of -the Wo^ i n g w i t h u o t i o s s i r o m place to place 

I men's Auxiliary was held on Friday t h e i i q u e f i e d . gases produced in his 
at the home of Mrs. F . Cross, Mrs. laboratory 
Languedoc presiding. ' 1 

•., :..,:^,r,..^.,;, :;.>,.-.•v:v, ;-yr ^z.^U • ..C. 
Wonder, if the. storekeepers of the 

small-towns of the interior ever have 
stopped to calculate how completely 
they are working in the interest of 
the big mail order _ houses, by.j;de 
manding the imposition on • them-: 
selves and their communities of the 
mid-week, half holiday?—Ex... 

It is significant that' the, .Great 
War, which saw the collapse of auto
cratic monarchy in Europe, has re
sulted in the greatly enhanced ap
preciation of two monarchs who reign' 
with a zealous regard-for the-con- . 
stitutional rights of theirsubjects. . 
King Albert of Belgium and King . 
George of England have in many 
ways doubly endeared themselves to 
their people: There are at least two 
well-authenticated stories in praise 
of the true kingliness of their.charac-
ters. • - . , •••.• ••.''. - •• 

Some little Belgian • children who 
were playing outside a ruined village, 
stopped on, hearing the Angelus and 
drew near one of the wayside shrines. 
As they stood, beneath it with tbeir 
heads bowed they began to recite the 
Lord's Prayer. On reaching "Forgive 
us our trespasses," the voices stopped. 
It was not, long since the Germans had 
ruined their village; how could they 
pronounce the words "as we forgive 
those who — " 

For several moments • the children 
were silent. Then they heard a man's 
voice behind them: • "Forgive us our 
trespasses as we' forgive those who 
trespass against' us. And lead us 
not into temptation •—'.?•: ; Steadily " 
the strong clear, voice: led the child
ren through -theprayer to .the solemn- ; 
amen. . •. , 

, Arid when .they looked up there' 
was;a tall spectacled^ man in uniform- ;< 
surrounded by a small group of offi- • 
cers. • He was their King, Albert the 
Good; who had proved himself their 
King-i indeed; by insisting.. on their, 
saying the.greatest prayer of all—-the 
prayer of forgiveness. , v 

The other,-story is equally touch
ing. Two English 'Tommies, were 
standing at<. the corner of a street in 
a French town. "Have you ever seen-
King' George?" asked one. 

•-Oh, yes," the other replied, "many 
times." 

"Ah, but you have never seen him > 
cry! I have. The King once visited 
our hospital; he went round all the 
beds of our ward, talking^ to every, 
man. At last;he^came to a poor chap 
who had lost both legs and one arm— 
a-terrible plight for the poor fellow! 
The King stood looking at him, for 
a moment and then said, "My poor 
lad, how old are you?" ' , ' 

" -Eighteen, sir,': was the, chap's; 
reply. , 
' " 'My. God!' cried (the King, and he. 
burst into tears!" 

During his reign King George has 
done1 many things that stand him 
credit, but when'{all else is forgotten 
those tears will be remembered.; They 
reveal the kingly 'soul..yWe may - some 
day dispense ^with~-hioharchiesT entire
ly, but we ca^j/never do without the; 
kingly spirit. J|'if.'kings are to last,: 

Mrs. John Smith was brought back | 
I from the hospital ori Tue'sday, feel

ing somewhat better.,. -
REVIEW W A N T A D S 
Brinjir Results-—3 Cents a Word 

T i m e l y T i p s 

Thinning'makos largor fruit. 

Cultivate tho garden after every 
I rain. -' • 

HERBERT. V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Latq Registrar of TitloB, 

Kamloops) 
K E L O W N A - , B . C . 

Y01R BEST INTERESTS 
are served by a 

R E S I D E N T A G E N T 
be it.firei life,, accident, automo
bile,' sickness' or, other insurance. 
A T R A V E L L I N G A G E N T serves' 
the best interests, of HIS FIRM. 

, IMMEDIATE cover in EVERY; 
LINE given through 

G. Y. L. CROSSLEY 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

• Anything in oithoi: 
Phone 424.. West Summerland 

they must be /'e'^ery inch a king."— 
Youth's'Companion. 

An exchange tells of . â  printing 
office in Kentucky being opened by-
prayer. > This is a rare exception to 
the rule, as' from time immemorial 
it has' been the custom for printing : 
offices, that could afford such,'to bo 
^pened by the devil, and closed by 
the1 sheriff until the supply houses 
declined to give extensive credit to 
irrespbnsibl printers.—Coleman Jour
nal, v ,. . • 

Strategy is that subtle art which a 
woman uses,to mako a man feel opu
lent at the opening of tho-rqillineçy. 

. Tho man without backbonois good 
bait for tho follows fishing for suck
ers.'.. 

-Office at— 

A MAN 
IS HAPPY 

A country without troos ÍB nearly | 
i hopolosB, 1 

Boos form an innuranco policy in | 
I your orchard. ' 

DEALERS IN* 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishinc Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime i 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

West Summerland 

P h o n e 4 

H O T E L SUMMERLAND I when his hat U "right." DuBty,.ill.smolllng hay is poor food | 
I for dairy cows, •••••'.-•..-

1 

40 Aerei of Ltnd—t Choice Boy 

L A N D f F O R J A L E 
IIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIimillllllMIIIIMIIinillllllllMIIII 
W W S M I S M I II III I 

Cholos Raiidencoi, ' Small and 
Largs Oreliardf and Mlxsd Farm» 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. M«a> 
dowi. Ranga Lands with timbar. 

Stato your raquiramanti by Iettar ! 
or tall at Office in Peaeh Orchard. 

F D C O O P E R 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D 

It's in that fooling of 
satisfaction w h i c h > 
comes when one knows 
their apparel is above 
criticism. 

, Man is always sen
sitive about his hat.— 
Not, however, when it 
comes from ELLIOTT'S 

All the seasons new
est braids in straws,-— 

$ 1 t o $ 5 

Birds nro oriomios to practically nil | 
Iklpds of farm posts, 

MultipiUtitMlf Acts ai/iclfji Maintains ttsotf Soothas tho skin 

Carefully proparcd products rarely | 
i glut tho markot. 

Thoro is no danger of gotting tho | 
! hon houBO too clean, y 

Tho avorngo dairy cow noods 12}A 
I gallonR of wntoi" ovory day, 

T h e s e Q u i c k e r S h a v e s 

M e a n Y o u n g e r F a c e s 

F R E E 
Enjoy 10 quicker, 
, easier shaves at 

oucexpense 

Grow protoln for your stock in tho | 
I form of clovor, alfalfa or votch. 

Don't forgot to wipe tho cow's ud« 
I dor and flanks boforo milking, 

Koop tho salt lick nlwnys supplied 
I BO tho catti o may h avo necoss to it. 

l f T D . 1 
l O O T I 

I PHONS 
6IS 

Grow ono big appio whoro two 
ilittlo apples grow boforo thinning, 

' Ordinarily, shsvingnfes the fildn—adds 
years to a man's looks. By giving them a 
shaving cream soothing to the skin we 
wiped years from millions of men's faces. 

At the same time we cut down shaving 
time for them. 

We spent 18 months—made 130.'ex
periments—perfecting a cream with 5 
distinct advantages: 

It softens'.'any beard in one minute-
without rubblng-in. 

Multiplies itself 250 times in rich lather. 
Lather lasts, if necessary, 10 minutes— 

doesn't dry away. " 
Strong-walled bubbles-hold hairs erect 

—for easier cutting. 
And the after-effect is lotion-like— 

skin-soothing. 
That's why millions of men today use 

P A L M O L I V E SHAVING C R E A M . 
We ask you to try it at our expense. Test 
for yourself the truth of our claims. 

Mail coupon for 
free 10-shave tube. 

After-Eating Distress 
and nil forms of stomach trouble 
nuch as gas, pains, acid, sour burn
ing stomach nro all relieved In two 
minutoH by taking Jo«To. Jo-To sold 
by nil druggists, 

I N S U R A N C E I A . B . E l l i o t t 
IFIRE, ACCIDENT, AUTO, Etc. * * ' 

Somoono has said, "Tho educated 
farm boy is tbo lmpo of tho futuro." 

/ THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited 
Muntre»!, Qu«. 1 Toronto, Ont. Wlnnlpen» Mon. 

G. J . COULTER WHITE 
P H O N E 771. 

The Man who Saves You $ $ $ 

SUMMERLAND and 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

1 Finish thinning applos boforo thoy 
roach throo-fourtbn inch in diamotcr. 

In thinning applos, imoglno how tho 
apples will look when thoy nro throu 
lnchos in dlamotor, 

1 : 10 S H A V E S F R E E 
Simply fill In your numBimd mill to 

Thi I'ulmoUve Com|«ny of Cnnidi, Llmlte4 
D«i>t. D404 Toronto, Ont, 

P A L M O L I V E 

S H A V I N G C R E A M 
• 1907 

10 S H A V E S F R E E 
Simply fill In your numBimd mill to 

Thi I'ulmoUve Com|«ny of Cnnidi, Llmlte4 
D«i>t. D404 Toronto, Ont, 

P A L M O L I V E 

S H A V I N G C R E A M 
• 1907 
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BURGLARY A T 
GROCERTERIA 

Thieves broke into the Grocerteria, 
West Summerland, some time dur
ing the night on Wednesday, effect
ing their entrance through by bor
ing with.brace and bit nine or ten 
holes above the latch so that a hand 
could be inserted and the catch slip-
ed. On arriving at the store this 
morning, Mr. L . W. Rumball,' pro-
pietor, discovered the front door wide 
open. The intentions of the thief | 
or thieves was to loot the till, but 
•fortunately, it had beens cleaned the 
previous evening. A large quanti
ty of tobacco, pipes and other ar
ticles was stolen as were also large 
quantities of groceries. ; The matter 
is in the hands of the police. 

A profiteer is without honor in his 
home town. 

• Men are the architects , of their 
own ^misfortunes. 

KcQpyour 
Shoes Meat 

S h b e P c l i s l i e s 

M . A . T R A V I S , F l o r i s t 
We always have • Cut Flowers. : Fu
neral Designs on the shortest notice. 
Wedding Bouquets our specialty. 
Wanless Block, 2 Block« 1 South of 

Post Office, Penticton. Phone 259. 

D O W N T O N è 

W H I T E 

v 4 

f o r y o u r 

s u p p e r t o n l g h t 

An appetizing steak, a 
delicious crisp bacon, or 
any other meats you like, 
fresh and tender from our 
sanitary store. * 

CHOICE STALL FED 

HOME GROWN BEEF 

JUICY AND TENDER. 

TRY A ROAST. 

C. W. Lees was^a business visitor 
from Kelowna over the( weekend. 
/ • 

Mrs. F. E . Williams left on Tues
day to, visit her daughter at Van
couver. 

- Special Healing service, Sunday, 
June 10th,., 3 p.m., Lakeside Baptist 
Church.' 800 

Urban Eckford went into the hos
pital a few days ago, suffering from 
an attack of bronchitis. 

Mr. F . M. Broddy, of the Dominion 
Bank, went up to Vernon on Tues
day, returning last night. 

Summerland Freemasons, number-: 
ingx about twenty, paid an official 
visit to the Penticton lodge on Tues
day evening. 

Mrs. G. M. Ross was the guest' of 
honor at a charming tea given by 
Mrs. Lewis Block on Wednesday af
ternoon. '.•/. 

Mr. J . H . Roberts, now of.the staff 
of the Penticton branch of the Bank 
of Montreal, spent the weekend in 
,tOWn. , •• 

Mrs. J . H . Ritchie has rented the 
Nelson cottage on Beach Avenue, re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Walden. 

R. C. Palmer, of the Dominion Ex
perimental Station, spent last week
end in Vernon, visiting his sister, 
Mrs. VR. M . Winslow. 

Miss Bible, who has been: for some 
time the guest of Mrs. J . Lawlejg, 
leaves on Saturday to return to. her 
home in Vancouver." " 

Jack Lawler left on Saturday morn 

Wm. Ritchie returned on Sunday 
from a business visit to Seattle and 
Coast points. . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnston and 
daughter, Miss Eva, plan to leave 
the 10th for, a motor trip to prairie 
points. . ; •'/'''. . 

Two carloads of box shook arrived 
at the C. P.-R. station on Wdnesday 
for the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers' Association. 

Levi Johnston came over from Prin
ceton and) spent Wednesday with his 
parents here, returning to Princeton 
on Thursday morning. 

Mr. J . Purdy came in on Tuesday 
morning from Lillooet for a short 
visit. He is a guest at' the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H . Inglis. 

Mr. J . W. Rutherford, agent for 
the K. V . R. here," returned Monday 
night from a month's holiday trip 
to New York and sEastern States.. 

Alan Agur has sold his entire 
herd, eleven head, of Pure Bred Hol-
steins to the Tranquille Sanatorium, 
Tranquille, B. G. The animals will 
be shipped north on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Tait are motoring 
to.Oroville on Saturday to meet Mrs. 
Tait's sister, Miss Jean Crossen, who 
is returning from California by way 
of Portland and Spokane. •.•/.' 

. Mrs. F . W. Andrew and Mrs. C. B. 
Winter went up to Enderby on Tues
day's boat to attend a Diocesan meet
ing there, Mrs. Andrew going as a 
representative. of the local W. A. 

Messrs. T. and A; Sherman came 
from Revelstoke a few days ago 

' Mrs. J . E . Phinne'y is a guest at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lipsett. "• 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver G. Smith at the Summerland 
hospital - on May 25th. 

Mrs. A . W. Nisbet has returned 
home aftr a short visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. D;enison. at Coldstream. 

; Mr. and Mrs. C. J.' Amm with Mrs. 
McDonald and little son, motored to 
Kelowna a few days ago to visit 
friends' there. 

Mrs. G. M . Ross and little daughter, 
Helen, are leaving on Saturday to 
return to their home at Castlegar, 
B. C. • 

. Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Brown are ex
pecting their daughter, Miss Amy, to 
arrive shortly from Long Beach, Cali
fornia, to spend-a couple of months 
here.v •• • . vo.. ;••:•<•• 

; Rev and Mrs.. H A . Solly, Mrs. 
Morrison Sutherland, Mrs. J. W. Har
ris and Mrs. Clark motored up to En-
derby on Tuesday to attend the an
nual meeting of the W. A. of this 
district. 

Howard Finley has recently had 
built at Crescent Beach a small sum
mer camp, between the Riley and 
Wright cottages. M2\ Finley and 
his mother moved to the beach on 
Monday for the summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dale returned 
on Saturday from the Coast, where 
they have been visiting for some time. 
While there, they" met many old 
friends and -acquaintances, among 
them a; number of the foi'mer Okan-
agan College students. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale attended many of the meetings 
being held by Dr;yPrice, and speak 
with the keenest appreciation of the 
splendid work of this famous evan
gelist. , • - • -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison and 
daughter, Ella, went up to Vernon 
on Saturday, where Mr. Morrison 
will enter the Jubilee Hospital for 
treatment. Mrs. Morrison and'Ella 
returned on Tuesday night. 

• Mr. 0. F. Zimmerman, who has 
been for some time with the Sum
merland Lumber Co. at Myren, re-
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cently purchased from Edgar Gould. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gould earlier in the 
week moved to the Harwood property 
near Victoria Gardens, which they 
have rented. 

Mrs. T. H . Wright, provincial presi
dent of vthe'W., C. T. U. , and Mrs. 
Wlli'scroft, organizer for the Junior 
branch of that institution, were vi-

branch was formed. While here, they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Logie. 

turned to Summerland a,short time sitors to Summerland this week. Mrs 

tel 
ing for Toronto, where he will be | a n d are staying at the Premier Ho-
engaged for'the summer in connec- i " 1 ™ 
tion with the fruit industry there. 

Matt G. Wilson went up to Vernori. — - ~ — ~~ 6 U M i a , 
Tuesday morning to attend a meeting I n e r ! cousin, Mrs: James, with her 
of the board of directors of the O daughter, Miss James, of Winni-
U. G. He will probably be away most Pe£> After spending a couple of weeks 

. A J.L _ . ' 1 • . . . . . : v • l t n « « HIT l .• -mtr* • ' -r of the week. 

Mrs. J . H . Baldwin and son, Alan, 
returned. to Vancouver last Saturday 
after spending the past... month at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Harvey. 

Reeve J . R. Campbell, and F . J . 
Nixon, municipal clerk, represented 
Summerland at the convention of the 
Irrigation Districts of Interior B . C . , 
held, at Kelowna on Thursday., of 
last week. 

Hilton Snider is in charge of the 
Kelowna Growers's Exchange packing 
house at East Kelowna, where he 
has been for the past two or three; 
weeks. He was home, here, over 
ast weekends - -s 

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rov. Z, L. FASH, M.A. B.D., Patter 
. 10.30 it,m,—"Hntlin—Tho Mount of 

Blessing." 
11.45 n,m.—Biblo..School, 

7.30 i),m.-Ä-"Tho Paco of nn Ox," 
Mako tha Motto oC Summerland that 
of GlniRow—-"Lot Glntgow flourlili 
by the pronaliinff of tlio Woi-d." 

LICENSED 

A U C T I O N E E R 

D. LORNE SUTHERLAND 
PHONE 001 

Indigestion 
rollovod in two minutos with 

Jo-To 
Gns, ntld, sour, burning stomach nil 

Sulckly rollovod with Jo-To. Drug 
toros, 

The Rialto Theatre 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
' Residence Phone 695. 

Mfej'fftflifill N e i 

P e n : 
with , 

P r e c h l e j 
B a n y 

Eight reels of Fun with n good News 
, Rool. 

June 15 and 16. 
Saturday afternoon Matinoo, 2,30, 

Coming— 
"FORGET ME NOT" 

A picture similar to "OVER THE 
HILL," 

Comody: 
"A White Blnclcimlth" 

Patito Newt 

T H E E M P R E S S 
Frl, & Sat., Juno 8th St Oth— ' 

BETTY COMPSON 

— In — v 

"THE WHITE FLOWER" 
"BE YOURSELF" 

Mon. & Tuo»., Juno 11th & 12th— 

KATHERINE McDONALD 

—In— . 4

 ( 

"THE LONELY ROAD" 
Weekly 

"FAIR WEEK" 

M a t t . G . W i l s o n 
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE 

INSURANCE! 
Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, 

Fidelity. 
OUNERAL ACCOUNTING), 

Wed. &. Thurs., Juno 13th & 14th 

'•THE FAST MAIL" 

DIG FOX MELODRAMA 

"PEST OF THE STORM COUNTRY 

Mr. T. Sherman having, been 
mployed by Mr. Johnston. 

Mrs. Wm. Ritchie bias as her guests, 

ago and will be associated with the 
Lumber Company at their new box 
factory here. 

Mr. Eric Winter came down from 
Armstrong on Saturday to spend the 
holiday at the home o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Winter, return
ing on Monday.: ; Mr. C B. Winter 
motored as far as Vernon to meet 
him. 

Mr. Clark Wilson came in last 
night from Toronto where he has 
been for a couple of months! Mr. 
Wilson is considerably improved in 
health during his holiday, and will 
resume at,once his duties at the Ex-

i . ^ . . . . . . . . . 

perimental Station. 
Miss Kathleen Brown, accompani

ed by Miss McDonald, spent the week
end at her home here, having motor
ed down as far as Kelowna on Fri 
day evening and making the rest of 
the trip on Saturday morning. They 
returned to Vernon oh Monday. 

Dr. D. Stocker, D. D., late of Calu
met, Michigan, and a guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L . Logie, took the preach
ing service at St. Andrew's church 
on Sunday evening. Dr. Stocker, 
who is one of the old-timers of Wes
tern Canada, formerly held a pastor
ate in Mr.- Logie's home town in 
Manitoba, and has a number of ac
quaintances in Summerland. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Howson and fa
mily took possession' on Friday of 
their new home on.Hospital hill, re 

Williscroft spoke at the morning ser 
vie 2 in St. Andrew's church on Sun 
day, giving an inspiring account of 
the .work of the W. C. T. U. in the 
province. In the afternoon Mrs. Wil-
iscroft gave a talk to the mothers 

and daughters, when a local Junior 

here, Mrs. and Miss. James will go 
on to Vancouver. 

Mrs. R. Ml Ross entertained at the 
tea_ hour on Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
G. M. Ross. About thirty guests 
were present, when a most delightful 
social time was enjoyed. 

A fishing party, comprising* C. H. 
Elsey; Fred Graham, Basil Steuart 
and Wm. Snow, ;went up to head 
waters on Friday returning Sunday. 
The weather, of course was not of 
the best for an outing, but the fish 
ermen report a good.trip and a sue 
cessful catch of trout."" , 

" ."' ' 

Mr. A. E. Richards came in from 
Vancouver on Monday's train and is 
again on duty at the Experimental 
Station. Mr. Richards', who will make 
his headquarters here, will act as one 
of the' inspectors of the Dominion 
"llustlration stations throughout B. 

Q:^ ' - /, i'j v ' t 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, of 

Winnipeg, came in Inst night to 
remain for the sumomr. A Mr. Mit
chell 1B a brother of T. Mitchell, who 
spent last summer- on his orchard 
property *in ^Prairie Valloy, ,Mr. J, 
W. Mitchell will manago tho orchard 
this year. 

At tho invitation of Miss May Har
rison, a numbor of young frionds cn-
oyed a most delightful surprlso par

ty in honor of Miss; Botty Barnos, 
at tho Barnos homo on Thursday 
ovoning of last1 week. Miss Barnos 
s at present on, vacation from her 

studios at Vancouver General Hospi
tal, whoro sho is now nursing. 

Mrs. 0, E. Mann had visiting hor 
this week hor brother, Mr. Soston, 
who came in from Vancouver on 
Tuesday, loavlng for tho north by 
Wednesday morning's boat on routo 
for Boston. Mr. Soston, whoso homo 
is in England, Bet out last Novombor 
on a trip around tho world, and has 
boon travelling over since. Ho has 
alroady visltod India, China, and Ja 
pan, having arrived in Vancouver 
from Japan on Monday. 

C o m i n g E v e n t s 
Noticos undor this heading are 
Innortod at 8 cents a word. 
Each repent, 2 cents a word; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract ratos on application, 

Tho Wost Summorlnnd Womon'i 
Instituto wlil moot on Frlday, Juno 
8th, at 3 p,m,, in tho Pnrlah Hall 
Roso Culturo, Mr, McClarty. Homo 

[ m m m |coolcory snlo. 800C 

Summorlnnd Womon's Instituto wll 
moot Fridny, Juno 15th, at 8 p.m, 
at tho homo of Mrs. W, J, Robinson 
"Blootl Prosauro" by Dr. Androw 

" | and a cooklng domonstration, 8000 

T h e L i c e D e s t r o y e r 

a n d C o w S p r a y 

• Stock tormented with flies cannot make flesh or milk. 

Keeping the flies off may mean the :difference be
tween profit ancL loss. / * 

Cows sprayed with Creonoid. just before milking 
will give more milk. They are quiet and contented, be
cause the flies are kept away. 

Try it and see the results for yourself. 

Stocked in cans at $1.40 and 90c; also sold nubulk 
at $1.50 per gallon. • - • 

B u t l e r Ö W a l d e n B r o s . 
W e s t S u m m e r l a n d r B . C . 

Some men would never amount to 
anything anyway—and others marry 
illustrious women.-

You ."will never lose a job if you 
are on it all the time. 

Love is not entirely blind—just 
try flirting with another girl when 
your sweetheart is around. ''• ' 

••vlf money talks there are a lot of 
people making too much noise. 

Friday and Saturday At the 6R0CERTERIA 
C o r n f l a k e s 

K E L L O G G ^ - OR - QUAKER 

With every Grocery order amount
ing to $2.00 or more. Flour 

and Sugar Not counted. 
Per P ackage 

F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s f o r W e e k E n d 

HEAD LETTUCE, SPINACH, CAULIFLOWER, 

CABBAGES, ASPARAGUS, CUCUMBERS, 

NEW CARROTS * STRAWBERRIES 

S u m m e r l a n d G r o c e r t e r i a 

Phone 222 
^ " SERVICE;;? IS OtTR MOTTO. 

D R A Y I N G 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
W e d o a l l k i n d s o f d r a y i n g a n d t r a n s f e r 
w o r k , a n d g u a r a n t e e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 

H a v e u s d o y o u r n e x t j o b . W e h a v e i n 
s t o c k a n d r e a d y f o r i m m e d i a t e d e l i v e r y a 
l a r g e s u p p l y o f 

S e a s o n e d P i n e a n d F i r 

In 16-Inch Length 

R . H . E N G L I S H & S O N 
Phones 41 and 415 

B A R G A I N S 
Oldsmobile, 6 cylinder; 5 tires and 1923 licence ....$700 
Overland, 6 cylinder; new top . . . . . . . . . .$500 
Chevrolet 90; new tires, 1923 licence $360 
Chevrolet 90; newly" overhauled ............ .....$275, 
Cadillac, 2-ton truck i.::...:.:..^^.....r.....:..^^.....^......$250, 
Heavy team democrat, very strong i>90 
Wee'Macgregor saw; good shape $135 
Used chicken" wire and wire mosquito netting, cheap. 
Farm and Garden Implements and Ladders of All Kinds. 

Terms to Suit Everybody. 

T H O S . B . Y O U N G 

B a r t h o l o m e w & A t k i n s o n 

^ a i n t e r ö i . © e c o r a t o r ö 
Estimates Given. 

House Phono 

Office do. 

972 

584 

F r e s h M e a t 

F i s h a n d V e g e t a b l e s 

G K D E V l T T s h a u g i J J J E S S Y AVENUE 

O u r P r i c e s a r e D i f f e r e n t 
Y o u c a n b u y y o u r l u m b e r f r o m us 50 p e r cent , 
to 100 p e r cent , c h e a p e r t h a n the p e o p l e a r e 
p a y i n g i n E a s t e r n C a n a d a a n d the U . S . A . 
T h i s is a g o o d r e a s o n w h y y o u "should- g r a s p 
y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y 

N O W 
a n d t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f o u r p r e s e n t p r i c e s to d o 
y o u r b u i l d i n g a n d r e p a i r i n g . 

C o m m u n i t y L u m b e r C o . , L t d . 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phono 283 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

NED ßENTLEY 
S u m m e r l a n d G a r a g e 

a n d M a c h i n e S h o p 

mwm Y I 
Shaughnessy Avonuo. Phono 30 

T h a t F u l l e r T o o t h B r u s h ' 

IS A DANDY 

Don't hayo to BUY n now handlo. 

Got a refill—Sanitary Bristlo twisted in wire. 

Loavo your order with ^ # g, BLLI0Tl f Or 

R . J . M U I R , . . F u l l e r M a n 
Phono 181R1 Penticton 

>̂ >n«»ii«»»ii«»iH»ii«»»«»ii«»ihtoMni<«»ii—iii—HI mm il • im<)»M»i>tiiiii«»n«»ii«niM » — » m iifl» 
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R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
, , TISEMENTS. 
First insertion, 3 cents ' a . word 

Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. • '•. ••.y.-,-..-

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone 

.'•'":'Contract rate's oh application. 

Wants 

P é a c h l a n d D o i n g s 
A Weekly Chronicle , Furnished 
By Our" Local .Representative.,, 

AGRICULTURAL 
MESSAGES FROM 

THEIR MAJESTIES I SUMMERLAND 
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS 

• - \ 
Prih. Lundie Discusses Promo-

tion—Suggest Prinicpals 
Doi Own Promoting. 

School will close on Friday, June 
22nd. I trust that this may be made 
a pleasing function, and that parents 
will,.,attend ' to hear , the promotion 
lists read,; to witness the bestowal of 
various athletic trophies, and the suc
cess of'-(I hope) at least one of our 
scholars at the recent essay compe 
tition of the Forestry Department 
relative to the prevention of fire.. 

I t w i l l p a y y o u t o I n v e s t i g a t e 

Last June, the whole school was 
examined by the Education Depart-] 
ment. This year there, will be a 
change. Early in May ̂ the principals 

The school children and à few of Interesting and Profitable Day 
the older members of the community S p e n t a t Experimental 
were entertained m the Municipal , i . ir i ^ D : V ' 
Hall on Friday by Mr. Geo. McBean, b y ^ e l o w n a . P a r t y . 
who brought his gramaphone down ' > ( 
and put yòn the f o l l o w i n g ^ 

Empire Day messages To the nére is becoming mòre popular among of ; the various High schools, as dis-
bòys and .girls of the British Empire * a ™ è r s a n a students witbin a cir- tinct from the Superior schools, re-
from His Majesty King George Fifth .de, ;of--nuray; miles.'-They.'find• it• an • éx- c é i v e d à letter from the, superinten-
ànd^Hér'.'Majèsty'' ,'''Quéen : :'Màry'' ré- c e e ding ly interesting and instructive dent, Mr. S., J . Willis, to. the effect 
corded at Buckingham Palace. Mr.>! P l a c e to visit., The Kelowna Courier that it was desirable that the prin-

' McBean had received the record re- in its Jast issue describes a visit by cipàls should do their own promot-
cehtly and it was .sealed and • stamp- a party from that district "as follows: Hng where they were satisfied with 
ed "By Royal Command This re- "Last Saturday, forty students of their pupils' progress, sending up for 

hot to be played earlier than, the agripulturàl-classes of the .Kèlow- departmental examination those only 
na and Rutland High^schools; paid a- whom they considered of doubtful 

ORCHARDISTS ARE 
WARNED TO THIN 

O u r N E W L o w P r e m i u m , A n n u a l D i v i d e n d 

P a r t i c i p a t i n g P o l i c y 

Age 30 . . $10,000 Insurance for $183 year. Other ages pro rata 

L o n d o n L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y 

DEMARA & SON 
K E L O W N A 

For Okanagan and 
Nicola Valley. 

WANTED—General team work, 
orchard work, and mowing at reason
able ' 'prices. C. A. Marshall. Phone 
978. - ~ ™8tf 

cord is 
Empire Day." The following axe 

To be more explicit, the: department 
cial ferry at half-past "seven and mo- is out for economy, and it may .not 
tored in cars kindly lent for the occa- be generally apprehended that each 
sion by local residents of both places, examinee costs $10 to 'be examined 

FOR SALE—Young pigs. A. E . 
Cowari. Phone 962. . 799-800 

FOR SALE—Ford touring car; 
cheap for cash or terms. W. Mack. 
Phone 851. v - 799-801 

or will ex-, 
G. K. De-

799-800P 

;- ;' FOR SALE-^Milk - cow, 
change for beef. animal. 

„ v i t t . . : {...-. :•'' 
FOR SALE—Ford touring- car, 

1918 model. J . E . Kerr, Peachland, 
B. C. 798-800 

FOR SALE—Good potatoes; hand-
picked. While they last, $1 per 100 
lb s. C. P. Evans, Trout Creek Point. 

800tf 

J FOR SALE—Alfalfa, standing 
G. J . Coulter White. Phone 771. 

' ' ' 800 

-FOR SALE—Holstciri cow, three 
years old j fresh. Bull calf, six weeks. 
Both pedigreed.' Young grade cow 
and heifer,calf. H. Bristow. 

800-801 

FOR SALE—One Delco Light en-
gino; also Master , Six McLaughlin 
car. Both in good 
Munn. 

order. A. G 
800-803 

FOR i S A L E — A number of milk 
cows, fresh and to freshen. Prices 
reasonable; delivered. Chapman and 
Sons, Mazama, B. C. 800-801p 

FOR SALE—-Baby Chicks: Barrod 
Plymouth Rocks and Singlo Comb 
Whito Leghorns; bred for ,ogg pro
duction from strong vigorous stock. 
Writo for illustrated catalogue.' C. 
G. Golding, Qualicum Poultry Farm, 
Qualicum Beach, B.C. Member R.O. 
P. Brocdors' Association. 780tf 

. i , , ' 4 . 1 . . visit to the Experimental Station at standard of attainment 
the messages as taken down on this g , ThVcrossed'on a spe-1̂  T« h P W P ' exolicit. th 
occasion, from the gramaphone — I ^ V i . - x i'jL,# &A ™N 

King's"-- message, • "On this day my 
people^ in all parts of .the^world join 
to celebrate their^^unitie3 ;̂.and:.'v.t6. 
draw closer to common ties which 
hold them together. Each of: onr 
many people has his own life to live; 
each has his own' 1work to do,' yet 
all are members of one family, sha'r 
ing their sorrows and joys.; You have] 
learned how /'i the Empire was- built 
up<by brave and wise >men and wo
men, in the past. It is only by cour
age, wisdom and unselfishness .that 
it.will endure. It is a great inheri
tance, your fathers: arid forefathers 
made it. Its future welfare arid 

l̂ good name are, under-the Provid-
dence of God, in your hands. Do 
not think of it as a thing far. away 
from you'; every one of you count 
and what you do and learn * will de
cide how^far you; will, be able to play 
your part worthily when you ?grow up; 
Get knowledge, be brave,' honorable 
and kind, thinking of others before 
yourselves arid'always play the 'game; 
So -you will - fit yourselves to hand 
down this community of free nations 
to your children and grandchildren 
as a great instrument for justice; 
peace and goodwill, which \will 'de
serve the respect and esteem of man 
kind." .Queen's message—"On this 
day of memory and hope,, also the 
birthday of Good , Queen Victoria, 
it is my message, to you; the daugh
ters oJ5 our world wide family of na 
tions and kingdoms. Think always 
of. what you can do to make your 
homos happy and how. you can best 
prepare yourselves' to make happy 
homes for the generations of child
ren which will follow you. In our. 
vast Empire there aro many kinds 
of homes and many different factions, 
The homo which fosters clean minds 
and kind honrts is God's tomplo nncl 
the spirit of a good homo, whothor, 
it bo rich or poor, is ono of tho host 
things in tho world. * You can loam 
many lessons at school-which will 
holp you to bocomo wiso and useful 
citizons of tho t British Common 
wealth; but you can learn, arid in 
fact thoro is nothing hotter,; for your 
solvoa and all mombors of tho groat 
British family, than tho slmplo los 
son of lovo, kindnoss < ,and unsolf 
jshnoss which in cloud ,nntl sunshino 
aro tho strength arid boauty of lifri," 

arriving at the Experimental Station 
at about half-past ten. .After going 
through the flower gardens and mak
ing an examination of .the various 
plant! ;and shrubs, a; luncheon, which; 
had been arranged,by the girls of 
the party,' was ,served in the large 
log pavilion, at which Mr. R. H. Hel-
mer,"the superintendent; who, to the 
great regret of all, is leaving the 
farm,' extended a very cordial weir 
come to his visitors, and stated that, 
although he would not. be at Summer-
land, he would always be-greatly in
terested in their work and hoped that 
they would pay the, Station, "another 
visit next season; when he" was sure 
they would be equally welcome. . 

After lunch a group! of' pictures 
was*taken by Mr. McLarty, Plant Pa 
thologist, and then the visitors were 
divided into classes .and .conducted 
oyer'the i farm by Mr. O. E . Mann and 
Mr. R. C. Palmer. The latter explain
ed the ,work which was being carried 
on in the gardens and orchards, while 
iiv. Mann escorted his party to the 
field crops, .pointing out the extreme 
importance of crop rotation and the 
use of fertilizers arid humus in build 
irig up the soil and maintaining ferti 
lity. Ho also showed how the grounds 
were being beautified by careful plan 
ting of shrubs and pcrrenials. v 

At five o'clock tea was' served, in 
the pavilion and after a very cordia 
leave-taking, the cars' woro again 
loaded and the return trip to Ko 
lbwna commenced. Altogether it was 
a thoroughly enjoyable outing and 
proved a most instructive one also. 
All the students fool very grateful 
to Mr. J. E . Britton, Superintendent 
of, Agricultural Instruction at tho 
Rutland and Kelowna High schools, 
for making the nocossnry arrange
ments and also to the officials at the 
Surnmorland Exporlmoritnl Station 
for tho pains tnkon in explaining 
many, things of gront practical intor-
ost to them.* 

Loit— Stool fishing rod; loft at 
corner of Molvin's storo on tho 2dth. 
Firidor plonso notify tho Roviow ofilco, 

700tf 

SUPPLIES 
A t Office of Surnmorland F r u i t 
U n i o n in L iqu idat ion , Shaugh 
nossy A v e . 

Albatross Spray Spread, 
1-lb. pkgs. .:. .30 

Alfalfa, lb 28 
Hairy Votch, lb. ..28 
Sprinj? Votch, lb.... 18 
Rod Clover, gov. tostod,lb....3B 
Mangol Sood,,lb, 30 
Burn's Fortlllzor, 100 lbs, $3.25 
Paris Groori, 1/2H.- 40 
Black Loaf 40, V a s 1.28 

2s 3.80 
10s 13.80 

Arsonat'o of Load, 4s »1.30 
20s 6.00 

M A T T G . W I L S O N , 
L i q u i d a t o r 

A number of Chinamon enmo in on 
Friday ovòning's boat toyork on 
tho Wostminstor Trust Orchards at 
Greta's Landing. 

Peachland Fruit Growors' Union 
aro leasing tho old Cannery build 
ing for a yoar, that portion rocorit-
ly< occupied by tho Crystal gnrngo, 
and will uso it for food Btorngo dvir-
ng tho fruit1 soason. 

MisB Annio Kiidolkn loft last wook 
to roturn to tho Kolownn hospital, 
nftor throo wooks holiday at hor homo 
hero. Annio states that she 1B very 
much in lovo with hor choBon pro
fession, nursing, and lllcos it bet
tor tho longer sho works at it. , 

Poachlnnd bnRobnll diamond was 
tho scono of a good and koonly con
tested gnmo on Thursday evening 
when tho local soniors entertained 
the Surnmorland Soniors to a contost. 
Both toams put up good play and at 
tho dnd of tho sixth innning tho score 
road 8-0 in favor of Peachland, Thoy 
docldod to play another inning and 
tho local boys had a llttlo streak of 
bad luck, and tho scoro card chang
ed color, Bllgbtly and road at'the 

j close of tho sovonth 0-8 in favor of 
' tho visiting team. It was pronoun 

Mrs. J. McLaughlin, Jr., roturnod 
homo oh Friday ovoning'a boat af-
"tor a short visit to Kolownn, and was 
accompanlod by Mrs. Kincaid, who 
camo down to visit nt tho Ferguson 
homo. 

Miss Mooro, of Pontic tori, was 
mong tho arrivals on Saturday morn

ing, Sho camo up to spond tho 
wookond holdny with hor aunt, Mrs! 
A. D, Ferguson., 

Mrs, Ilohonsoo roturnod homo on 
Saturday morning from Ponticton, 
whoro sho had boon sponding' tho 
past fow days. 

MIBB Joan Drydon camo down from 
Vernon to Hpond tho wookond with 
hor fathor and mothor at tholr homo 
horo and ioko In tho 4th of Juno 
cblobrntlon in Peachland, Thoy mo-
tbrod north on Tuesday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Buchanan loft 
on Sunday laBt on" a holiday motor 
trip south. Thoy iritondod to go 
through to Soattlo first and mako 
thotr return trip through Ynklmn 
and Wonatchoq fruit growing terri
tory. ."•,;' 

Thus if the fifty odd students had 
been required to - sit,' the cost, to the 
department for the Sumriierland High 
school alone would have totalled $500! 
and for all the High schools.in the 
province some thousands of dollars-^ 
a needless expenditure. 

The department required the 
names of those who, in the princi
pal's opinion should take examina-
tiori," to.be sent in^by-the middle of 
May; consequently the safe promV 
tions have already been, made. Ob
viously, however, these fortunate stu-, 
dents have not yet been: apprised, ex
cept in certain ̂ instances where their 
work has, been of exceptional merit,' 
or* at parental.request for sonie spe
cial reason—I speak of Summerland 
High school, of course.' , For the sake 
of the attendance records it,would 
be inadvisable to give the much de
sired information until the last day, 
as some students might slacken their 
efforts or cease to átterid. 

It will be a source of gratification; 
however, to parents to know that 
the^majority of the children will not 
be required to write. Soriio have 
pulled up wonderfully during the 
past few weeks, and although % their, 
names have gone forward, I; propose 
in some instances'to promote on pro 
bation at least. , 

In a letter I wrote to tho Superin 
tendent I pointed out how desirable 
it would be if tho department would 
furnish certificates in blank to bo 
filled in and awarded by tho various 
principals whoro candidatos havo 
boon promoted without examination. 

pointed out that a candidate who 
was compollod to writo and passed, 
received a departmental certificate, 
whilo tho presumably bettor candi
dato gets nothing official ,that ho or 
aho way show, Mr. Willis folt that 
ho could not nccodo to my request, 
but suggested that oach Board should 
furniBh a forrri of cortiflcato which 
would bo of equal valuo, and which 
should bo signod by tho principal 
and chairman, or othor mombors of 
tho Board.k If you, in your oditprlal 
capacity, support this sugRostion, I 
should bo grntoful If you would 
ondorso it in ono'of your conciso 
loadors. 

'Of'tho 21 matriculation candidatos 
I nm hoping for n 75 por cent, pass 
Hat at lonst. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
sitate to believe reports to the effect 
that consistent good thinning: on ap
ples and-pears could give: the. results 
which we saw at' that time." 

It is Mr. Peters' opinion that no 
grower can afford not to thin. 

He states, hpwever,v that there is | 
one objection to thinning, arid that , 
is, if you thin this year, you will 
have to thin next year." And occa
sionally,; he stated, he actually meets 
a grower with a creed to•, that effect! 

. \ Mr. Helm'er is leaving' the Okan
agan almost at once, and at these 
field meetings his many friends (and 
they are legion) will;have a- last op
portunity of getting his valuable ad 
vice on. the questions pertaining to 
cover- crops, soils and irrigation. Mr. 
Helmer has done very valuable wprk 
for the , growers of this -Valley and 
v/ill be greatly missed. 

Further particulars regarding these 
field meetings' can be obtained from 
the advertisements' now.1 appearing 
Note the time and place of the meet
ing nearest your orchard, and be 
there to hear Peters arid Helmer and 
even if you are not interested iii 
thirining, or in soils or cover crops, be 
there to give Mr. Helmer a good 
send-off! -Mark the date . and' the 
hour and .bring your neighbor. ; 

T r a v e l l e r s * C h e q u e s 

• p E O P L E travelling on long or short journeys will find it most 
^ convenient to carry The Dominion. Bank Travellers' Cheques. 

; They are negotiable anywhere in the world and can be obtained 
at any Branch of this Bank • ' ' 

T H E 

D O M I N I O N B A N K 
9(14 

Summerland and West Summerland Branches, 
F. M. BRODDY, , - - , Acting Manager. 

Warning—-All horses running on 
the: Crown Range, in the limits of the 
Allen Grove Stock Association, bran
ded or unbranded, not the property 
of land owner's^in: the association, 
are,hereby notified! to remove them 
in thirty days and keep them off." 

' ' < 800-803 

A C H I E V E M E N T 
• - • " - - ••; " " " ' ' " - • ' ' 1 

A Savings Bank balance built up'by careful 
.economy and self-denial will give you greater 

,: 'satisfaction than an equal sum secured'without 
> difficulty or exertion. 

'i ••."'''-• :'.''-" V'\i,'.:'>.rv.,,-':̂ :» :̂,";v"''',''';''i: '•-^•"•V :' :'* ; i^'- :. • '. 

, The advantages of such a reserve are worth a genu
ine effort. \ . ,, , ; 

We welcome accounts, large or small. 

T H E C A N A D I A N B A N K 

O F C O M M E R C E 
\ P A I D - U P C A P I T A L . . $15,000.000 

R E S E R V E F U N D i ' ^ - $15,000,000. 
WEST SUMMERLANl^ BSANCH--A. B. Morkill, Manager 

T H I N N I N G . C O V E R C R O P S a n d S O I L T R E A T M E N T 

will be the chief topics discussed at 
1.30 p.m. on TUESDAY, JUNE 12th at the orchard of G. Mar

shall, Summerland. 
At 4.00 p.m. at the orchard of C. H. Tate, Summerland; also 
At 9.00 a.m. on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th at the orchard of 

J, Wright, Peachland. 

cod from all quartqrs na a roal good) 
gnmo. 

Mr, Jago, provincial organizer of 
tho Orango Lodgo, nddrossod h moot
ing on Thursday of tho Lady-Orango 
and No, 408 locals. / 

Rov. and Mm Forguson Mlllor and 
and son, of Ponticton, Inst wook mudo 
a short call on Rov. and Mra. Sndlor 
in passing through on a motor trip, 

Tho Indios of tho library committee 
woro busy hist wookond making a 
chnngo In tho system by numbering 
all tho books. 'Owing to tho chango 
not bolng complotod, tho library wns| 
cloaod last Saturday ovoning, 

Mr, GUB HohonBOO roturnod homo 
on Friday ovoning nftor having boon 
omployod In Vernon for «omo WOOICB 
on building coriBtructlon for ono of 
tho oil companloB. Ho oxpocts to 
go to tho Const to follow tho sanio 
lino of employment. 

J o h n P e t e r s , 

By 

of 
Wenatc l i cc , « R . H . H e l m e r , 

of 
S u m m e r l a n d 

Extra-fancy, large-sized fruits are the order of the future. 
You will have to thin tovget the money this yeairit 
Does it pay? Ask Peters! 1 He knows from experience! 

Better Apples and More of Them" 
— I s t h e S l o g a n 

Peters is a practical grower-prophet in his own home town! "Nuff 
said!" 

Helmer needs no introduction on this, his last, visit to this dis
trict. 

For further particulars see the officials of your local office, Horti
cultural Branch, Department of Agriculture.* 

http://to.be

